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The American Herefortl Cat 
tie Breeders Association has ap. 
propriated IlGOO'for premiums 
to be offered to exhibitors of 
Herefords at the Panhandle 
State Fair this year.

The letter from the Hereford 
Association had hardly been 
read, when another was opened 
by Sec. McGregor announcint; 
that the Aberdeen An^us Asso 
ciation, with headquarters in 
Chicago, had also set aside an 
appropriation of $100 for din 
bursment at the^local fair this 
year.

The Hereford appropriation of 
$1000 will in all probaliility be 
more than duplicated locally, 
and wKh cash premiums aRt;re- 
ICatintr over $2000 in the Here
ford division alone, it may easily 
be imagined that Hereford 
breeders from far and near will 
be attracted to the comin»c Pan
handle State Fair.

• The fact that two of the prom- 
.inent cattle breeders’ associa 
tioDS of the country'have decid
ed to offer premiums in our 
Panhandle exhibition , is of far 
reacinR sif^nidcance. Hereto 
fore the Dallas State Fair has 
been the only show in which 
these orfcanisations have offered 
premiums in Texas. That the 
E^nhandle State Fair should be 
second in the state which is 

> deemed of sufficient importance 
to the National Hereford and 
Angus associations to set aside 
liberal premiums for it, is cer
tainly most gratifying to all who 
are interested in the success of 
our annual Panhandle exhibi
tion. __,

In fact this action is proof that 
breederiT'and sUxik farmers in 
distant sections of the country 
have already come U) look upon 
the-Panhandle Sbite Fair as one 
of the foremost annual ex|)osi 
tions of the country, and that 
they foresee in it a i>ermanent 
institution which is destined to 
grow in size and imi>ortance 
from year to year.

Among other advances to be 
fostered in this year’s fair will 
be an extensive showing of range 

I  cattle. Arrangements are un
der way for liberal premiums in 
this department and there is 
every hope of strong and keen 
competition in this division at 
the coming show.

This early announcement is 
made in order that intending 
exhibitors may be induced to 
make proper and timely prepara 
tions for their exhibits. The 
1915 Panhandle State Fair faces 
the most favorable conditions in 
its history. If efforts, energy 
and means can do it, the fair 
this year will far eclipse all 

* former attempts. .

A Southern Cinderella.
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The Kebeckah Lodge staged 
“ A Southern Cinderella”  last 
Saturday evening at the opera 
hobse. Although the weather 
was very stormy, they had a 
good crowd. The play from 
start to finish was exciting and 
laughable. They have been u rg 
ed to repeat this play and have 
kindly consented to do so on 
Saturday night, March 6. They 
expect to donate a part of the 
proceeds from that night to the 
Cemetery Association, the ybal- 
ance to beautify the I. O. O. F. 
Hgll. I f you were not fortunate 
enough to see this play, , don't 
mlee your last opportunity.

L. T. Lester and W. D. Morrel 
a^ ^ded 'th e  bankers convention 

^  WltchiU Palls Monday. They 
 ̂ Hnr^r* s eery pleasant and pro-

A temporary Sunday School 
building is being erected by the 
Baptist congregation southwest 
of the church in order to accom
modate tlm increasing numbers 
in the school. The building is 
36x40 and will have four rooms 
for the young people’s cliisses.

The building will be one story 
and finished up similiar to the 
Normal shacks—rough finish on 
the inside and covered with 
building paper on the outside. 
The Baptist congregation liojie 
to build a new church within a 
short tiino,..but the extra rooms 
were needed for the Sunday 
school at once.

Mrs. Or^n entertained a few 
young people Monday night 
from eight until eleven. Re
freshments were served of fruit 
salad with whipped cream and 
cake. The guests of the evening 
were Misses Reynolds, Craig, 
Foster, Crowley, Wakefield, 
Shotwell, DeGraftenifeid and 
Messrs. Thompson, Campbell, 
Klein.schmidt, Prichard, Gaiio, 
Crowley, Kirkpatrick, Smith.

. Mr. ac(ri .Mrs. .1. Grady Hol
land entertained the Cosmos 
club Thursday night from eight 
until eleven. The evening was 
spent at the usual game of five 
hundred. Refreshments were 
served of pink ice cream and 
angel food cake. Shrub sher- 
bert was served during the even
ing. Tlie guests of the club 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Terrill.

Miss i^adie Winkelman enter
tained a few friend.s Monday 
evening at forty-two. Refresh
ments were served of marsh
mallow salad, sandwiches, cake 
and cocoa. The following were 
the guests: Misses Rogers, 
Cleveland, D a l e ,  Wakefield, 
Messrs. Archambeau, Stanley, 
Younger, Lock, Sharp.

Choral Club to Amarillo.

The Choral Club is planning 
to make a trip to Amarillo next 
Monday night to practice. with 
the Amarillo club for tbe Mes
siah which will be sung in May. 
The Canyon club haa made ex
cellent progress under the di
rection of Miss Kline and will*be 
well prepared when time for the 
final rehersals. Next Sunday 
afternoon at four o’clock a reher- 
sal will be held at the Presby
terian church. The regular 
Tuesday night rehersals will 
continue.

Christian Church.

Bible school 10 o’clock, opens 
with orchestra. Communion 
sermon, 11 o ’clock, subject ’ ‘ Is
rael” .

Evening service, 7:80 orchestra 
and song service. Sermon 8 o ’
clock, subject “ If Christ should 
come to Canyon” .

Prayer meeting, 7:80 Wednes
day night.

A meeting is called for Mon
day a. m. 0:80 at the Methodist 
parsonage to organise'a minis
terial association. All minis
ters of the county are invited.

$5,878.22
603.51

5,976.73

967.97

In the matter o f the Quarterly report o f W. T. Garrett, Treas
urer, Randall county, Texas, in the. Commiasifiners court, Randall 
county, Texas, February term, 1915.

Dn this 13 day o f February A. D. 1915, in Regular Quarterly 
Session o f the Commissioners’ court o f Randall county, Texas, 
came on for examination the ^ a rteriy  Report o f W. T. Garrett, 
Treasurer o f Randall county, Texas, for the Quarter beginning on 
the 1st day o f Nov. A. D. 1914, and ending on the 31th day 
o f Jan. A. D. 1915, filed herein on the 12th day o f February A. 
D 1915 and-the same having been compared and examined by the 
Court, and found to be correct. It Is Therefore Ordered by the 
Court that the same be and is hereby approved; and i( appearing to 
the Court that during said time and the said County Treasurer had 
received for account^and credit of, and paid out o f  each o f the 
several County funds, the amounts set forth, and leaving balance 
to each o f said funds as follows, to wit:

JURY FUND
Amount balance to credit o f the Jury Fund as per 

last reijort • $5,569.62
Amount received during quarter __

Total "C r.’ ’ as shown by current rejiort 6,051.08 
Amount paid nut and disbursed during tlie 

quarter 114.53
Leaving and showing to credit of said Jury
Fund on Jan. 81, 1915, a balance of $5,936.55

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Amount balance tocredit'of the Road and 

Bridge Fund as per Inst report 
Amount received during quarter

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during

the quarter • ________
Leaving and showing to credit* of said K. and 

B. Fund, on Jan. 81, 1915, a balance of $5,018.76
GENERAL FUND

Amount balance to credit of the General
Fund as per last report $2,614.81

Amount received during quarter __71^24
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 3,390.05

Amount paid out and disbursed during......
the quarter I 1,411.81

Leaving and showing to credit of said General
Fund, on Jan. 31, 1915, a balance iof $1,978.74

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND 
Amount balance to credit of the C. H. & J.

Fund as per last report ^
Amount received during quarter

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by currq^l report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during 

the quarter 
Leaving and showing to credit of said C. H. &

J. Fund on Jan. 81, 1915, a balance of  ̂ $3,018.72
SINKING FUND •

Amount balance to credit of the Sinking *
Fund as per last report ^$9,140.38

Amount received during quarter __
Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report 9,890.14 

Amount paid out and disbursed during 
the quarter 18.74

Leaving and showing to credit of said Sinking 
Fund on Jan. 31, 1915, a balance of $9,871.40

ESTRAY HJND 
Amount balance to credit of the Estray 

Fund as per last report $193.57
Amount received during quarter " ________

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report . 198.57
Amount paid out and disbursed during

the quarter " ________
Leaving and showing to credit of said Elstray 

Fund on Jan. 81, 1915, a balance of $193.57
c e m e t e r y  f u n d

Amount balance to credit of ^he Cemetery 
Fund as per last report 

Amount received during quarter
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 

Amount paid ont and disbursed during 
the quarter

Leaving and showing to credit of said Ceme
tery Fund on Jan. 31, 1915, a balance of $42.09
And that said amounts were received and paid out of each of the 

respective funds since the filing of the preceding Quarterly Re- 
port^of said County Treasurer, and during the period above stated, 
and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are correct. 
It Is, Therefore, Further Ordered by the Court, that the said de
tailed report be, and the same is hereby, in all things approved, 
and the Clerk of this Court is'hereby ordered to enter the said 
reportj together with this order, upon the Minutes of the Commis
sioners’ Court of Randall county, Texas, and that the iTroper 
credits be made in the accouts of the said County Treasurer in 
accordance with this order.

Witness our hands, this 18th day of February A. D. 1915.
C. E. Coss, County Judge.
W. C. Baird, Commissioner Prec’t No. 1.
E. W. Neece, Commissioner Prec’t No. 2. •

, R. H. Caler, Commissioner Prec’t No. 8.

SNOW AND RAIN 
FA LLU H IS  WEEK

$8,022.02
191.08

3,213.05

194.38

Saturday morning snow was 
falling briskly. It continued 
throughout the greater part of 
the day. Sunday night a good 
rain fell which melted a greater 
part .of the snow. The snow 
was the wettest of the season. 
The total moisture for the week 
was nearly one inch.

The weather was cool the first 
of the week but has moderated 
since. The roads are very mud 
dy.

The farmers are well pleased 
over the first moisture and are 
making plans for a large crop 
again this year.

Owing to the lateness of plant
ing wheat this crop has not de
veloped so well as it was at this 
time last year, but mauy of the 
farmers believe that while it 
does not show so much above 
the ground the roots are better 
developed and will make a 
greater growth when warm 
weather seta in.

DiSYRICT COURT 
OPENED MONOAf

The Tennis Club has organised 
for work during the spring 
quarter. 'The following- officers 
were elected: Earl Standlee, 
Pres., W. El Turner, vice pres., 
Ada Terrill, Sec., L  G. Allen, 
Treas.

Messrs. Clevenger and Bently, 
delegates to the Y.M.C.A. con
vention at College Station, re
turned Tuesday.-

A number of new students 
have enrolled this quarter.

.Miss Nynva Glass who was a 
member of the student body last 
year has returned for work dur
ing the spring quarter.

Sunday afternoon in the audi- 
tiorium, Mr. Cousins spoke to 
the Y.M.C.A. The Y.W.C.A. 
were guests on this occasion.

.Mieses Flora Meadows and 
Josie Goode of Plainview visited 
our school last Thursday.

The spring quarter opened 
Tuesday.

Judge Hugh L. Umphrfen o f ' 
Amarillo opened district ooorl 
Mondsy by empanneling and hi' 
strocting the grand jury. TTSe " 
following men will serve in thl» 
capacity; J. A. Wilson, fore
man, J. T. Service, S. M. Down
ing, I. W. Scott, R. W. Bruce,
J. A. Currie, J. W. Blair, O. A. 
EUder, R. El Baird, G. M. Pset,
J. A. prnndy, Jim Ckdiee. 'The 
following bailiffs will wait on the 
grand jury; C. H. Stnftton, J. 
H. Jowell, A. W. Hancock and 
Clyde Baird.

Judge Umpbriea made it plain 
to the jurors, court officers and 
attorneys that he expected each 
man to be in hia place on time at 
the opening of con rt sessions. It 
costa 85 cents per minute to run 
the court and the Judge doee 
not wish any time wasted.

The following business bae 
been transacted in the court:

L. T. Lester vs.' Mrs. Kathryn 
Hutson continnod.

LnlaTennlson et al vs. Mrs. 
Mrs. L  L. Parmer continued.

A. D. Smith vs. P. A  N. T. R j. 
Oo. continued.

Joseph E. Gundlock vs. F- N. 
Henderson et al continoed.

Li. T. Lester vs. W. W. .Gate- 
wood, continued.

C. P. Bryan vs. J. 8. Pool e t 
si was settled in vacation.

Gustav Neuman vs. T. H. 
Pletsoh St al was continued.

J. A. Wilson vs. Avery O a 
was transferred to Potter coun
ty.

Two criminal cases have been 
transferred from Armstrong 
county, and will be tried thie 
term. One the State of Texas 
vs. H. W. Bunker for cattle 
theft and the other against the 
same man for perjury.

Dave Wallace vs.- M. F. Slover 
the plaintiff was given judgment 
for the sum of $745.80.

A. S. Rollins v s * S. B. 
Chenoweth, judgement for the 
plaintiff.

Two young meh were sent to 
jail Tuesday for contempt o f 
court, having refused to testify 
before the grand jury.

Wtftide Itsms
Goversment Recipe For Whitewash.

$42.09

42.09

Build that home oa a OON- 
CBE1S fonndaiion. If

W. G. Baker has been tans- 
ferred by the Western Union 
from here to Pampa. H. Chap
man takes the Canyon station.

R. H. Wright was in the city 
Monday from ’Tulia.

Brightening up time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. Beet line in the 
o U f.

Mesdaraes L. T. Lester and 
B. T, Jc^nson were in Amarillo 
shopping Tuesday.

Light and heavy 'hauling 
Hnghee Tranafer. Phone 88.

46p4
Miaa Maggie Avent who tl 

teaching In Hereford, spent 8aV 
nrdeg and Sunday at tbepatenlal

No services at Beula Sundqy 
on acconnt of inclemency of the 
weather.

Farmers are much encouraged 
over the snow and rain just pre
ceding for the benefit to the 
wheat crop.

Planting oats and spelts are 
engaging the attention of the 
farmers at presefit.

No school at Fairview the 22nd 
Washingto’na birthday was fit
tingly observed by a program. 
Ttees and flowers were planted 
in the achool yard. Several pa
trons of the school attended a 
nice dinner was spread and en 
joyed the day despite the threat 
ened bad weather.

Miss Edith Franklin spent the 
week end at J. T. McGehees, 
now visiting with Miss Lena 
Helms.

Miss Aleta Beasley is at home 
her school at Beverly closing a 
week ago.

The baby boy of Elmer and 
Ola Knight ia dangerously tick 
with pneumonia, much sympathy 
Is expreAsed for the fond par 
enta and all trust that the babe 
may be spared.

Half a bnshei of unslaked lime; 
slake with warm water; cover 
during the process to keep in the 
steam; strain the liquid through 
a sieve or strainer; add a peck o f 
salt, previously well dissolved ra 
warm water, three pounds of 
ground rice boiled to a thin paste 
and stir in boiling hot, half a 
pound of powdered Spanish 
whiting and a pound of glue 
which has been previously dis
solved over a slow fire, and add 
flvgj;alloD8 of hot water to the 
mixture; stir well and let It '̂ 
stand for a few days, keeping 
covered to exclude dirt. I t  
should be put on  ̂hot. One pint 
of the mixture properly applied 
will cover a square yard. Small 
brushes are best. There is no
thing that can compare with it 
for outside or inside wor k, and 
it retains its brilliancy for many 
years. Coloring matter may be 
pot in and made of any shade-. 
Spanish brown, yellow ochre, or 
common clay.

(Reference: Farmers’ Bolle- 
tin No. 474, entitled “ Use o f 
Plants on the Farm” .)

Harmon Benton, Demonstra
tion Agent.

Pug Cavet arrived Sunday to 
visit friends ahd will leave today 
for Gulf PPrt, Miss., where he 
will join the Detroit league. Hie 
frt6nda in Canyon followed with

The Baptist Missionary society 
have divided into two circle* 
eeet and weet. The purpose i* 
to enroll every lady member h*̂  
the church. Tijiesday b<i$h eir£ 
clew met tbgether le  lyipABrietereet hie eeooeaafnl 

k m  yeer aed trwst thet he edll|grMD, eubjeol
I



T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S

LTHOrOH It ti only recwitlT 
and with rolBcUnce that Cnc* 
land, tor th« protection of her 
shores and ships, has (in iml* 
Utlon ot the Germans) resort- 
ed to the expedient of sowina 
the StraiU of Dorer and 
North sea with contact mines, 
all the harbors of the British 
isles hare been planted with 
submarine exploeire contrtT- 
ances ever since the becinninc 
of the war. And the same may 

•he said of the harbors of Germany.
But these contrirances for harbor defense, while 

mech more formidable and dangerous to an enemy, 
are harmless to friendly ships. They are what 
are known as *'obeerration mines.** and. being con
nected by uire with the shore, are set off by the 
sendlDf of an electric spark at a molbent when a 
hostik' Teasel may happen to be within range <jt 
their tremendous explosire actiritiea.

All the narigable channels of the harbor of 
Portsmouth, for example, are at this moment 
guarded by an elaborate system of **mtne fields.** 
which are protected by rapid-fire guns on sboi^ 
At uigbt'they are under constant watch, as well 
as by day. being swept by bugs searchlights.

Such miaes are hollow spheres of galTsnlted 
iron three feet in diameter, each containing 500 
pounds of guncotton, which Is lighter than wateh. 
ao that they can float They are anchored a few~ 
feet below the surface in a series of lines across 
a channel, about eighty feet apart In each line. 
If an enemy's ship were to aocceed by good luck 
In getting through one line, without being blown 
up. she could hardly pass another.

The area of water surface coTered by a mine 
Held is laid off (by careful surrey) in a checker
board of imaginary sonares. This checkerboard is 
reproduced on a small scale on a table in an un
derground casemate on shore, which la part of a 
fort. Buppoae a hostile teasel to approach Two 
telescopes are aimed at her from points on shore 
some hundreds of yards apart, their lines of sight 
crossing, of course, at the spot where she floats 
The telescopes are electrically connected with two 
pointers that more on the table. Morlng with the 
telescopes, the ends of the pointers meet on (be 
square corresponding to the one where (orer the 
mine field) the eessel actually is. A button mark
ed with the number of that square Is touched, and 
bang!—she Is blown sky-high.

Small steamers especially equipped tor the pqr 
pose aye used In the business of planting these 
mines, add the work 1>eing of such great import
ance, the men who undertake It arc highly trained. 
Theirs Is a branch of the coast artillery which 
does Us fighting literally under water, and. apart 
from the mechanical details of their employment, 
they n ust hare a fairly expert acquaintance with 
electricity and the chemistry of esplosiTt i.

A part of the preliminary work of establishing 
a mine field consists In making soundings. *rbe 
depths all orer the surreyed area baring been 
ascertained, wire i‘opOa niH measured off Into cor
responding lengths, a heavy leaden slnkOT (or 
anchor) being attached to one end of each, and a 
mine to the other end. By this simple means the 
sphere of galrantsed Iron is made to float Just M 
many feet below the surface as may be deelred. 
Recentl.r, bowerer, an Ingenious ''automatic an
chor** has been contiired, by which, no matter 
w hat the depth, exactly the required submenrenc** 
for each submarine may be obtained offhand.

As yet experience in actual warfare has not 
afforded practical demonstration of the usefulness 
of such obsenratlon mines. But of their destrus- 
tire power there can be no questlop. Many e*- . 
periments har.e been mad.i with them in the blow
ing up of old bulks, and on this side of the water, 
not long ago. a miniature ship of war was scat
tered In smithereens at Fort Totten, N. T., by a 
mine of eorresponding sise ignited by an electrle 
spark from a distance of a mile and a quarter.

From such trials the conclusion has been drawn 
that the explosion of a mine containing 500 pounds 
of guncotton would at least dlsabla the etouteet 
battleship within s radius of 50 feet. If It did not 
sink her. In a **fleld" defending a harbor channel, 
each row of galrantsed iron spheres Is' strung 
eiAeg one electric cable, whlcb Is attached to the 
•inkers (or anchors) and runa along ths bottom. 
The rows are connected together by a mala elec- 
trie eaMe, to which each mine is joined by • 
hcaach cable that meets It just abore tlto andior. 
Thus erery aslne la the “ field’* la under direct 
eentrol by the apparatus in the caeetnato on shore

‘flM cnetm af Is an oodergroand room. Ua^d 
wtlb eencreto. and containing alt the meehanlem 
for 0a«troIUag Urn mlae syntoas. It Is oonneeted 

tolyhanei. and otherwlaa elaetitcaUr. wHh the 
tva atasrriag eutloas^ la whlcb are aumated the 

•brandy meetioaad. for watobtag hostile

s s T j n r .

•ected with each other and with the shore by one 
rasin cable. It Is only when a current of elec
tricity is turned on that they become dangerous; 
under other circumstances they sre “ dead'' and 
harmless. But when they sre ''sHre.** if a abip 
bits them, a circuit Is automatically closed sod the 
water is quickly, strewn with her remaini. Vari
ous ingenious means bare been devised for bring
ing about this closing of the circuit, one of them 
being e little cup partly filled with mercury, 
which, if tilted by a shock, causes the mercury to 
reech s metal bar. This does the business, and 
bang goes the mine.

It is interesting just now to consider the fact 
that the very first employment of a floating mins 
was St the siege of Antwerp by the Spaniards in 
1685. The besiegers, being able to make little or 
no headway in their attacks upon the stout walls 
of the city, resorted to a novel and nnheard-of 
*tratagem. Loading a ship with a grtmt quantity 
of gunpowder, they aet her adrift at a time when 
the wind and tide would surely bring her up 
against the sea wpll; and. when ahe was tolerably 
close, tw(  ̂ men on board of her Igqiteld a prw 
riousTy arranged fuse.

The Idea worked out, however, in a way not 
at all In accordance with the plan contemplated. 
For the sturdy burghers of Antwerp repaired the 
damage done to the wall by the exploelon before 
the beelegeri could take advantage of It. and. 
adopting the suggeetion offered them by the en
emy, Bent out a similar gunpowder boat under full 
•all against the Spanish fleet and blew up one of 
their blggeet ships.

In recent news dispatches s good deal has been 
said shout the use of mines on land, for the oppor
tune blowing up of bridges or approaches to fortl- 
flcstlons while the enemy was passing over them. 
By such means whole regiments sre said to have 
been annihilated. The expedient ia by no means 
new, but the methods adopted are of up-to-date 
and superior Ingenuity.

Suppose, for example, that a piece of road la to 
be mined. The infernal machine is concealed from 
view by spreading over It a few inches of- earth. 
In consists in part of s small electric battery, 
provided with two wiree. xme of which Communl- 
cstea with a receptacle conUInlng a large quantity 
of high exploalve. while the  ̂other runs to an ar
rangement called a “ springboard.*’ When a man 
or horse steps on the springboard, a piece of metal 
beneath'the latter Is brought into contact with a 
projecting pin, thereby completing a drcult which 
Ignltea a fuM.

The same Idea is easily applied to a bridge. 
In the case of a fort, a system of more seientlflo 
ally constructed mines may reiAer cyery approach 
a waiting volcano, a switchboard inside the de
fenses enabling the besieged to explode them at 
the moment when they are likely to kill the great
est number of men.

In modem warfare wholesale killing takes the 
place of the old-fashioned military murder hy re
tail. Doubtlaas, aa time goes on, “ improvements** 
In this direction will steadily progress. 'The Brit
ish and Oermana have both been experimentlnf 
with means whereby (It Is hoped) submarine 
mtaea may be ••( off by wireless apparatus. They 
are also trying to cootrlvo a aubmaiine “ fish tor
pedo** (raeembllng the Whitehead) which caa bo 
steered from shore t6 sttsek g hostile ship per
haps mllss Ikem land.

Ths Whttohsad Is sa BagUshassa's lavsedsB, 
sad Is tJM saJlr Whd o f flsh terpsds hssd In ths

contrivance used by the Germans is called (after 
its originator) the Schwartzkopf-^meaning Black
head. They differ only In minor details, being 
shaped in imitation of the porpoise, and fired from 
tubes by charges of compressed sir.

The typical up-to-date torpedo of this descrip
tion is really a submarine boat In miniature. It 
la a steel cylinder, 15 feet long, with a conical 
attachable nose called a *‘war bead,'* which con
tains 200 pounds o f  high explosive. The main 
body Is s chamber bolding sir at a prsasure of 
2,000 pounds to the squars Inch. 'This air pressure 
runs the machinery in the rear part of the cylin
der, which actnatee a x>air of propellert.

The steel flsh trsvefa through the water at a 
speed of 40 miles an hour. It can be discharged 
at a target with as muob accuracy aa a bullet fired 
from a gun. Punuing Us course at a depth of 16 
feet below the surface, ao aa Ao strike beneath 

. the armor of a warriiip, it la kept sutomattcaliy at 
that depth by an Ingenious little rad^ r which 
turns up If the nose of the torpedo attempts to 
point downward, or visa versa. Inside the cylinder 
is a gyroscope, which is storied spinning and 
pointed at the target before the submarine projeo- 
tile Is discharged. Thus, If It tends to turn either 
to right or left, U le promply brought back Into 
line.

Until within the last few weeks very little wee 
known through practical experience of the effec
tiveness of the submarine torpedo as a weapon of 
war. It has even surpassed expectations. The 
cost of one of these terrible proj«cttIes* Is shout 
11,500; but. Inasmuch as one of them Is easily 
capable of destroying a batUesh(p valued at $10. 
000,000, they may be said to be well worth the 
mqney.

T H l NEW JOKER.

"Weil. I sM th]^ war ia all ovsr," snaonneed a 
fellow who was trying to be • contributor.

"What'do you mean, all overT* replied the fel
low he brought along with him as a feeder,

"All over Europe!" cried the origtaal eomedlan. 
with a 'shiiek of laughter.

T H l C A U tl.

“Cholly bee a swelled head.**
“There le ooe thing only which with 

could give that Idiot a swelled head.** 
“ And what nright that bat**

*“A gootf.pnnchtag.**
/

HIARO IN A lA R B IR  SHOR.

Barhar (shaving euetomer)—Do yon know that 
when tha adga of a rasor to asamtnod andar a 
mieroaeopa It hna taaCh Uho Choea of a sawf 

Tortarai Vtodm I ^ * t  naod a aUaraaeepa to

H i n t s  to F a r m e r s

Now is the time that you 
realize on your season^s 
work.

As you sell your grain, 
stock  or produce, place 
your m.oney on open account 
with a reliable Bank.

Pay your bills by check
which makes the best kind(

o f a receipt, and avoid the 
worry and danger attending # 
the carrying of large sun» 
o f money..

Our offices are always at 
the disposal o f our custom- 

^ers and friends.
i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• O F CA N Y O N

CAPITOL. $50,000. SURPLUS $10,000.

SEE THE

^ N E W S  ■\
P R I N T E R Y

t ♦
" For the superior kind of /

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randall County News

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Whoknnlg «nd R«tnU -

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of N lf ie r  
Head and H altland Coal

T E R r t S  C A S H

P l a i r T v i e w  N u r s e i
Has the largest stock of home nown trees that thw 
have ever had. Varieties well adapted to this eo- 
mate, hardy and absolutely free from disesss. All 
kin|̂  garaen plants.

Agmntm Wanted to M l  on Commission

P l a i n v i e w  N u r t t o r y  . 
n j u N v i i w  ■ ,  •

A V-A

’9r^. 'V
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DUOTLIM GLANDS.

In «  t«neral wajr what may ba said
cf aay slnsla duetlaaa gland may In a 
larga maasura ba aald of tbara all 
Tbalr fanetlona ara mainly twa Flrat 
by raaaon of althar Indlvldval or eo- 
oparatiTa aaeratlona tbay goram tba 
matabollam In tba body. Saeond. 
tbaaa aama aaerbtiona bnlld np and 
maintain tba body’s raalatanca to dla- 
aaaa by elaanalng tba blood of tba 
dlffaraot polaont which lt_ aecamu- 
lataa In ita enirant from tima to tlma. 
It la ballarad that tba Intamal gland 
aaeratlona wbat tba appatlta of tba 
wblta blood eorpnaclaa, or laueoeytas, 
tba body’s garm dastroyar. as a atap 
In this protactlra plan.

Tba blocbamio salts Inrolrad In tba 
hraaklag down (katabolle) and tba 
balldlng np (anabolic) prooastas of 
tba body; tba id. and perhaps more, 
mlaaral elments existing In organic 
or Urlng form In the unlreraa and ra. 
gnlrad to maintain tba metabolism of 
all tba calls of the human body, ara 
goramad, regulated and controlled by 
tba ductless glanda This, of eousa, 

* Is a reciprocal reaction, because 
obylonsly there must be something to 
govern If the glands are to function, 
and It Is equally obvious that tba 
glands cannot function In the absence 
of these elements ot minerals. There 
being no ducts leading Into these 
glands, It Is vary clear that nothing 
can got attbar Into or out of them 
ascapt by means pf the blood stream. 
Hence, tba profound physical and men
tal disturbance following any disar
rangement In tba natural or physiolog
ical food supply.

Tba largest of the ductlaas glands Is 
tbs thyroid, situated In the fore part 
of tba neck, midway between tba 
“ Adam's apple” (thyroid cartilage) 
and tba top of tba breastbone (stern
um), a point Just beblsd where the 
average man wears bis collar button. 
The gland comprises two sections, or 
lobes, one lying on either side of 
the windpipe (larynx), connected by 
a neck, or Isthmus, tba whole forming 
a flaL oval body about three Inches 
long. I

Because the general shape suggests 
a long, oval, sbleld,^tbe name “thy
roid” was taken from the Greek lan
guage—it means, literally, shleldllka,

Tba thyroid gland la reddlsh-Brown 
In color and has a vesicular stmctura 
—that la to say, the Interior Is honey
combed with minute sacs I’ka the In
terior of an orange, each tiny bladder 
of which under normal conditions Is 
filled with a ysllow gluellke compound 
known as “colloid,” a substance dif
fusing not at all, or very slowly, 
through animal membranea Acces
sory thyroids, varying In else and num
ber, may ba found along the lower 
windpipe (trachea) from tbq larynx 
as far down as the bean. These ao- 
cassorles possess Che same vesicular 
structnre and ara supposed to have 
a function similar to tJ^  of the thy
roid body.

Tbira are several highly significant 
facts In connection with tba general 
stmctnra and composition of tba thy
roid body that it Is advisable to keep 
constantly in mind while considering 
this subject ’Throughout the whole 
range of animal and vegetable Ufa the 
catalytle antymas, or farmanta, ara 
constantly busy. ’Tbay ara vitally 
and fundamentally concamad with Ufa 
In all Its phases, so mneh so that phys
iology Is rapidly rsaolvlng Itself Into 
a branch of catalysis.

No other gUmd, larga or small, ro- 
ealvao proportionally so great and dl- 
rsct a supply of blood as the thyroid. 
All these facts considered together 
ara sufficient to warrant ns In accept
ing the thyroid as a most Important 
organ and should also prepiuw us to 
aspect very grave physical results 
from any disturbance of Ita functions

Snugly tucked away behind the thy
roid, two of them on either side ol 
the larynx and often actually Imbed
ded In the tissna of that gland, ara 
four small bodies known as the ^pa^ 
athyrolds”

TTie adrenal glands take their name 
from the kidney; “ad“  mdaning addi
tion, or proximity to, and “renal” be
ing another name for kidney. These 
two additional kldnay glands ara llaL 
lima bean shaped bMlas, each about 
one and one-half Inches long, and they 
He In Intimate relation with and at the 
top of each kidney. It Is believed 
both the inner (medullary) and the 
outer (cortical) parts of the adrenal 
glands make contributions to the 
Mood stream. The abeence ot this 
medullary secretloa produces a fUU 
la Mood presaare which Is fatal

Suspended by a short stalk from the 
under surface 6t the brain hangs an
other of these peaUke bodies, or baby 
glanda. The aaify studento of Mhyal- 
ology believed this gland prepared 
phlegm or mucus for the molstealng 
at the membrane ot the nose, and they 
Hwrefors called It the “ pituitary.” 
U iM  means the phlegm former. 11m 
fttuMary body (hypopkyuta) coaslaca 
gt two parts, a larga anterior lobe 
g t  dtattast glandular tissue and a 

, nbBih amattsr pdstaitar lobe ad narv^

M origin eompoaed ehlety af aerve 
cells and flbera Resting In a Uttls 
bony depression la th« base ot oae'a 
skull, this tiny body prepares aad 
sends out secretions and nerve im> 
pulses profoundly Influencing us for 
good or evlL

Among all this complicated mass 
of action and re-aetlon we are perhaps 
beet familiar with the action of the 
thyroid gland, ■ and no adequate ex
planation has yet been furnished of 
the Influence exercised by the thyroid 
on the nutrition of the body. We have 
Indisputable proof that dtsturbance 
In thyroid function Induces character
istic symptoms covering practically 
the entire range of bnman affiletlon. 
aad that these disturbances In glandu
lar functions are gravely Influenced 
by our cbolce of food matter It Is 
p ^ ectly  obvious that this must be 
so In view of the facts above set forth, 
and equally clear that Funk's stat» 
ment that the vitamlnea, those vital 
nitrogenous principles In combination 
with the organic minerals, are the 
mother snbstanoe of the ductless gland 
Internal secretions on which our de
velopment, life and bealtb depend, and 
of which we are larfely deprived 
through the stupid commercial spirit 
of the age.

INTIRNAL SECRETIONS.

We And running all through the his
tory of the development of the theory 
of combating disease a slowly evolv 
Ing chain of Ideas revolving around 
the primitive belief of the savage (bat 
eating the heart of his victim Impart
ed to him the courage and vitality ol 
his enemy.

This Idea has given rise from Urns 
to time to various methods of organ 
otherapby, all of which have failed to 
be effective, but which have been valu
able because they have served as steps 
toward a conception of the Idea that 
certain glandular organs give rise to 
chemical products which on enterlni 
the circulation Influence the acUvity 
of one or more other or|ana The term 
“Internal secretions” Is used to desig
nate these produeta

Claude Bernard appears to have 
been the first to employ this tsrm to 
distinguish between the ordinary ox 
external secretions and these Internal 
secretlona The belief that the secrw 
tory products were given off In this 
way bad long been held In reference to 
the ductless glands, and this iMllel 
was perfectly logical because the* ab 
sence of any duct naturally suggested 
such a possibility; but there was prao- 
tlcally no Interest In the matter oT 
the Internal secretions until reports ol 
the work of Brown-Sequard upon tee 
tlcular extracts were published prtoi 
to 1890. This Investigator assumed 
that all tissues give off something to 
the blood which Is characteristic and 
Is of Importance In general nutrition. 
Tba Idea was taken np widely and 11 
led to a strong revival of the old no- 
tlons regarding the treatment of die 
eases of the .different organs by ex
tracts of the corresponding Usauea, 
but no extract was found to be of any 
advantage In treating the troubles ol 
the organs from which they were 
made. ‘■

Obviously, vital elements can be ex
pected to flow only from live—that la 
to say, from functioning—organisma 
It la not reasonable to expect mors 
than temporary results from the non
living. However, while Brown-8e- 
qnard’s Idea was not found to be 
Jnstlfled by subsequent work. It led 
to Investigation and the development 
of the methods necessary to demon
state that not only the dncUeaa glanda 
but some of the typical glands pro
vided with ducts for external secre
tions five rise also to Internal secrw 
tlons, the pancreas and the liver being 
examples In point

We have In onr bodies ten or a 
doaen ductless glands wbIMi. as ta- 
veetlgatlona havs demonstrated, play 
a part of enormous Importance In our 
general nntritlon.

The principal ductless glands 'ars 
the thyroid, parathyroid, suprarenaL 
thymns, pituitary, pineal, carotid and 
coeygeaL In some ot these the exist
ence or the non-existence of an In-' 
temal secretion is still an open ques
tion. but It Is quite safe to assume 
thaL inasmuch as nothing can come 
into being without a reason and that 
nothing can contlnne to exist without 
a reason, a broader and deeper knowl- 
edge of the. process of digestion and 
of onr metabolism in general tirlll 
demonstrate these supposedly useless 
organs to be endowed with some very 
important function. The promiscuous 
removal of “Uf^less” organs la lees 
general than it was and must become 
less and less as knowledge Increasea

Outside the ductless glands the Idea 
of Internal sections has recently found 
fruitful application ’In the study of the 
fllffMtLTa secretions, and it has been 
clearly demonstrated that the gastric 
aad the pancreatic “secretions,” and 
perhaps other secretions from lower 
down In the digestive tracL must be 
regarded as examples of Internal secre
tions. and that they must be reckoned 
with In onr efforts to secure an under
standing of the rapidly Increasing mor
tality resulting from those diseases 
due to deranged metabctlsm.

Chemical products of this kMd 
which stimulate the activity of spe
cial organs Sterling has designated as 
hormones,, from the Greek word which 
means “ I excite,” and he suggests 
that these chemical products ssay bo 
regarded as the original or prlssltlve 
means for co-ordinating the functhm- 
Ing of the various parts of a oomples 
orgaalsas. In other words, we are 
ooutrolled by what may be called 
liquid nerves acting through our Mood 
eireulatlen as wen as by the better 
known oo-ordlnatlon s e c u ^  through 
the medium of the later developed 
aad wonderfully eomploi 
system wbleb we are able to 
e«t aad tollo« ta Its point at

T H E

SKATES ARE MADE OF WOOD
Excellent Substitute for Usual Steel-

Runner Kind end Will Prevent 
Spraining of Person’s Ankle.

Skates that will takit the place of 
the usual steel-runner kind and which 
will prevent spraining of the ankles, 
can be made of a few pieces of one- 
haU-lnch hardwood boards, writes F. 
B. Kenna of Hennessey, Okla., In Pop
ular Mechanics.

Four runners are cut out, two inchee 
wide at the'back and one and one-half

l P = l t
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SOAP BUBBLES ARE AMUSING
Plenty of Fun for the Little Folks ae

Well ae Old Ones—Many Games 
May Be Played. •

Bubbles make lota of fun, not only 
for the very little boys and glrla. but 
for the more grownup ones, too, as 
really good games can be played with 
them. But provide plenty of pipes, 
one for each, the white clay kind, you 
know. Then make some soap Jelly by 
boiling white soap in water aad let
ting it cool This may be kept In a 
Jar ready for use. A couple of tea- 
spoonfuls of the Jelly In a cup or bowl 
of warm water will furnish countless 
bubbles.

Many games may be played with 
the bubblea An Ironing-board lean
ing against a heavy table or the win
dow seat and firmly braced makes a 
well-padded path to roll the bubbles 
down. A large, light hoop suspended 
well above people’s heads. Is all that 
Is needed for a fine game. Sides are 
chosen, which take up their places on 
opposite sides of the hoop, and at 
equal distances from It. Bach player 
has a pipe and each side a bowl of 
soapsuds. The sides play a^m ately. 
At each turn a player step^up to a 
given line, blows a bubble, tosses It 
high In the air, and then tries by blow
ing It gently to get it through the 
hoop. If he fails-he must go to the 
other side. The game Is finished when 
all the players are on one aide. A 
string stretched across the room about 
six feet from the floor makes n good 
substitute for the hoop.

Wooden Skate.
inches wide at the front, the length to 
be two Inches longer than the shoe. 
The two edges of a pair of runners are 
then nailed to the under side of a 
board four Inches wide, at Its edges.

A piece of boaM, or block, two 
Inches wide is fastened between the 
runners at the rear, and one one Inch 
wide In front. Two bolts are run 
through boles bored In the runners, 
one Just back of the front board or 
block, and the other In front of the 
rear one.

Four triangular pieces are fastened, 
one on each comer, so fhat the heel 
and toe of the shoe will fit between 
them, and, If desired, a crosspiece can 
be nailed In front of the bbek Straps 
are attached to the sides for attaching 
the skate to the shoe. Iksth skates 
are made alike.

NOT HARO TO CATCH RABBIT
Trap Shown In Illustration Will Ac- 

sommodats at Lsast a Dozen Ani
mals—Is Always SsL

My rabbit trap Is always set, sets 
itself automatically and can catch 
from one to a dozen rabbits before 
they need to be" taken ouL writes 
H. L. Winston of Kittitas county. 
Wash., in Missouri Valley Farmer. The 
trap should be four or five feet long, 
four inches wide and six Inches high. 
One end B, la closed with woven wire.

UNIQUE BAZAAR ON WHEELS

t’-VJr'*

Novel Entertainment Furnished by 
“ Pushcart Fair”—Carta May Be 

Rented for Occasion.

A pushcart fair is- an amusing out
door entertainment that IviU be novel 
to most. Tou can hire the carts for a 
small aum, and you get rid of the work 
of trimming booths. Those who have 
charge o f the carta should wear the 
costumes of different peoples—Italians, 
Oermana, Jews, negroes, Greeks, or 
any others that fancy may select.

Articles for sale are arranged on the 
carta and sold from them as from ordi
nary booths. There are pushcarts for 
fancy articles, others for household 
things, still others for candy, for toys, 
and for lemonade and cake, ice crram, 
or tea. If you can get a bend and., 
have pretzels aqd “sausages” sold from 
the German cart so much the better. 
The “ sausages” are for the grab bag 
—small articles rolled In long folds of 
brown crepe paper, tied with, fine string 
at each end.

A pushcart supper will furnish much 
amusement Cups and saucers, plates, 
etc., ars bargained for at the first cart, 
and the supper Itself Is-gathered piece
meal from the display on the various 

, carts.—Youth’s Companion.

OPPORTUNITY FOR POOR BOY
Career of Thomas Burt Calls Attention 

to the Fact That Others May 
Rise to Prominence.

The retirement of Thomas Burt, 
member of parliament and privy coun
cilor, at the age of sevebty-eeven, calls 
attention to the fact that it is not 
alone in the United States poor boys 
may rise to positions of public promi
nence and distinction.

Burt Was the son of an Ehigllsh 
miner and at ten yearn of age went to 
work In. a Durham colliery for >0 cents 
a day. He had a* passion for study 
and spent a ll' his spare momenta In 
reading. At twentyrfive he became'kn 
official of his miners’ union and at 
thirty-seven was elected to parliament 
as a Liberal.

In 1892 he was made a member of 
the ministry, as undersecretary for the 
home office, and In 1906 was honored 
by appointment as privy councilor.

Rabbit Trap Always Set.
The trap door is In the bottom of the 
trap .over a pit, barrel or box- A door 
is put In the top over tbs trap door. 
Fasten a weight to the short end of 
the trap door. Just heavy enough to 
bring the door back up level after 
the rabbit has fallen Into the pit.

PLAN FOR EDUCATING GIriLS
Scheme of Chicago Board of Education

Moans Much to Mothers and Young 
Women ThemselvesL

The following proposed plan of the 
Chicago board of education of train
ing girls In the public schools will be 
of Interest to mothers. It will also 
mean much to the girls themselves 
when they land In a home of their 
own. as most glrla eventually do;

How to arrange and care (or a 
kitchen.

How to aelecL use and care for 
kitchen utensils.

What kind of fuel to use In cooking.
What kind of foods to cook and bow 

to cook them.
The effect of the different foods on 

dlgsstion.
Wbat foods are fat producing and 

what foods are heat producing.
How to buy foods with the fli^test 

possible economy. .
How to write bills of fare that shall 

be attractive as well as furnish the 
right proportion of different foods.

How to keep their homes qanltary.
How to care for the plumbing.
How to dam socks. '
How to patch trousers.
How to make their own dresses.

Intsrest In Farming.
Everywhere people are doing their 

best to stimulate an Interest In agri
culture on the part of young boys 
and girls. The courses that are of
fered by public schooU, the attitude 
of the rural teachers toward farming 
and the work of the agricultural col
leges are all attracting considerable 
attention. i

A Good Trick.
One of the best tricks a person can 

see in years of watching Is based on 
a physiological fact. The magician 
leaves the room, after directing some
one in the rqom to hold one of his 
hands high above hla head while he 
counts twenty slowly, then to lower 
It and ask'the magician to return to 
the room. The other hand Is to re
main in an ordinary position. When 
the magician returns, he walks up, 
compares the two hands and without 
hesitation tells which hand has -been 
held up. It is queer that so simple 
a trick should prove so puzzling. Th^ 
hand that has been held high becomes 
white during the time Its owner Is 
counting twenty. The other band, es
pecially If It has dangled at the side. 
Is red. , ‘

Reading for Boya and Girls.
Do your boys and girls like to read 

hlstoryT There could be no liner 
subject t6r them to be^lntevested in. 
Get some good books 1n"*this line. And 
mad them yourself, as well we eo> 
courage the young folks to do It

Why Farm Is Deserted.
Boys aad girls leave the farm for 

two reasons: because they am not 
permitted to shoulder rseponsiblllty 
and because they have no financial te- 
srest In the busteess.

Pointers for Youth. - 
Don’t get your Ideas of married life 

altogether from the comic weeklies, 
young man. ^

Mothers-ln-Iaw am often affable. 
Sometimes they leave you money.

A bride frequently knows how to 
make biscuit

And If she doesn’t. It Is not absolute
ly Impossible to secern a cook. Don’t 
believe all you read in the funny mag- 
axlnne.

Gerrset
Aust—You’ve counted np do eight 

nicely, dear. But don’t you know what 
oosMs after eightt 

■W e—BedUme.

INSURANCE
Fbŝ  Tornadô  HslL AutonobO '̂

■ ̂
Burglar, Plata Qlasa, Bonda, Ltfsh 

Health, Acddant

Hone hut tha baat compaaiasi rapcBs [ 

BantatV• » , f* '*•

J. E. Winkelmetn

E PRINT . 
EVERYTHING

BUT

<jrreenhdcks ard postage stamps

—  SEE US 
ABOUT THAT NEXT 

O R D E R
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-AVA
V-AVA cleans anything 
but .a guilty consden^

V -A V A  will not injure the finest most delicate piano 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -A V A  will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily aa other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V -A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

B R IG H T E N  U P  Y O U R  H O M E ”  
A  L IT T L E  V -A V A  

O N  Y O U R  D U ST IN G  C LO T H  
W O R K S  W O N D E R S

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Honey Back

C O U L D  W E  M A K E  I T  S T R O N G E R

Once you've tried V -A V A  you’ll wonder how you 
ever got along without it. Order a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it sooner. ^

I

For Sale Exclusively by

Randall County News
■ >1
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RHEUMATISM 
SLOW POISONING

tk0r  _0 h^forioa* a eid$.
To fflievo rheunutism Scott'* 

Bm uM oa  U * double help; it is 
rich in blood-food; it irapurts 
ttren^ to the functions and sup
plies the very oih§oo4 that rheu
matic conditions alwa)*s need.

Scott’s Emmltiorn has 
helped countless thousands 
when other remedies failed. 
IUAImUL

UwiMritr lUwt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ash moved in 
the I^ckens home a few weeks 
sir<).

The twelve year old son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Georjte Prank has the 
inflammatory rheumatism. They 
have taken him to the hospital at

SAVES DAUGHTER
Alriot if KtlW M DmU

vcMb Eaf.

Ready, Ky.—'* I was not able to do

Amarillo 
 ̂ Prank

yythj^tor_oesrly aU.inoalha,*'
lodini OCUCIKif OVQHS pVwGSa **1dIu

waa down io bed for three months.
I cannot tell you how 1 suffertM with 

Canyon which will ^ive their jwy he^, aM with oerrousiieaB and
' woouuUy troubles.

Simms has moved tOi

T i l  Rudalt Cowtii H m .
lBM n>*rm(«d uD4«r tb « Uw * of T « S M

C  W. Warwick. MaaaQing Editor.

at »i Canros. Tosaa. aa
ittTT* AIMS manor. OOee of tHiblteaUos 
Warn Bouaioe atroet

suusraimON bates
O m  roar.raoOBSiT .....................  ....... S> W
WtaaaoetlN ........
t>roo mooilm .. ..... ••
*r»o mooUm ..... .............  .......... «0
Om  moatk ■ - ...........■

children excellent school advan
lattes. — „

Mr. Stoker is building a black j 
smith shop near his residence. 
This will be a great advantage toV
the farmers living near our little 
town. ^

Minrad Uollenstein bought a 
fine new house at Canyon and 
moved it on his place north of 
Umbarger.

A letter from Mias Eklna O’ - 
Bry an states that she haa the ex
cellent position as sopervison of 
music and drawing of the five 
ward schools at Narrenshurg, 
Mo.

Other items of interest were 
that Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose are 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

Why not the oommisaion form 
o f government for Canyon? 
Hereford has tried this form 
for one year and has made a 
great success. It is reasonable 
Xa expect more efficient work 
f  rom one man who is elected to 
inansge the affairs of the city 
with salary sufficient to devote 
all his time to the work than can 
be expected of a city council of 
a'x men who are paid practically 
nothing for their labor and who 
are nut primarily interested in 
t be work. Canyon has a splen
did man as mayor and has a good 
city coucfdl, but the News knows 
i  le affairs of the city placed in 
tbe hands of a city manager on 
der the commission form uf 
government would be more sat 
i^factory. Let Canyon g<>t into 
the progressive columu this 
spring by establisbing the com 
mission form of government

Th,e Tulia enterprise has been 
ctinsolida ed with the Herald un 
d ir  toe iDsnageinent of J. C. 
O'Bryan Tlie fact has again 
been demonstrated that no town 
under SOOO can support two pa 
Iw rs,. out ~ie»ls will rosh in. 
where angeis fear to tread and 
t  tus It IS in the newspaper game.

Our luUIy doctor toM my husbaad be 
could sol do me aay good, tad he had 
to 1^  k up. We tried aa 
butlbe f  ■

amShiw doctor.
dU ab( help me.

At last, my motiier advised me to take 
CarAd, the womss’s toaic. • 1 thought 
h wai ao uM for I was sesriy dead sod 
BottUag seemed to do me aay good. Bui 
I took eleven bottles, sad bow 1 am abls 

•B ol my work aad my owato do Jl 
wasmag.

1 Ihiak Cardui Is the best me<ndae fa 
the world. My weight has 
■ad I look ths ptchire ol health. “

It you suffer from aay oi the 
peculiar to womea. get a bottle of Cardid 
fodhy. Delay is disgrroiM. We know 
It w « help you, for k has helped so 
many fhonnsds of other weak woama 
la ths part 90 years.

Ala

CLASSIFIED ADS
Mrs. Addle McKlroy of Happy 

is visiting at the parental C. P. 
Money home.

F\>r Sale—Cherry and plum 
trees from* 5c to 10c. J. R. Har
ter. tf

HE WAS TELLING HIM.
UirtH

Iowa will be dry Jan. 1st. Tli-* 
l-'gislsture has passed a probit 
dry law and Gov. Clarke will 
N’gn i< The i>ro sentiment is 
growing in all parts of the na 
t on

Dun tap I>‘ster arrived Tuea  ̂
«'sy frum l.«abbocku> take a posi- 
I in in the First National Bank. 
H r .  I>‘ster has been CHshter of 
X le First .Nationaj Hank at Lub 
l#uck, whicit bank was consoii 
dated iast week witli the Ffrst 
SiatP. Mr. Lester was offered 
the cashiersbip of tlie consolidat- 
^  bank buĵ  chose to join his 
f  tther in the local institution.

And Ha K#s* an Tallmf Him 
Thara Waa Aliwaat a Raw.

D vtnc ooa oT the vMti of tha Biit 
Ish royal CauiUy to Bslmoral tba tbeo 
Princa o f Walaa mow Klnc Uaorfe) 
draaaad vary simply, was oroaalaa otta 
o f tha Sootrh lakaa la a ataUMW. aod 
curksis to Dota ararythlDS ralatlns to 
tha Duoai.'aiDant of the vassal, ba as 
tarad tha gallay wbara a twawny btsb 
bindar. was attendliix to tha mlloary, 
huttara and was mat hy tha savory 
udora o f ’S compound knowu by Scotch 
mao aa hodirapodga. whk-h tha high 
laDder was (irapiiiins 

“ What la thatT* aakad tba prtnea. 
who waa not known to tha cook. 

“ Hodsaptstga. air,** wsa ths reply 
"How la.-it mads?** was tba naxt 

question.
"Why. thara'a mutton intll't sod tur

nips IhtU't. and caiiuta lotUt—sod**— 
“ Vaa. yaa." Intarruptsd tha prtoca.

•WAajf'V I TBOUS* Vk'

DON’T LEAVE CANYON
Na Ntad Ta Seek Afar. The EvL 

dance ie at Your Door.

No need to leave Canyon to 
Itunt up proof, because you have 
<t here at home. The straight 
i'orward statement of a resident 
tike tlial below given, bears an 
interest for every man, wooisn 
o r child liere iu Canyon.

T. A. Ridgeway, farmer, Can 
you, Texaa, aayW: 
from too frequent 
alio kidney secretions. Since 
iMing Do îP̂ b kidney Pills, I have 
diUQh better control over the 
khloey aetkm. 1 can recommend 
kttts repmedy highly for weak

wbu bnd not laurned that "intn't** 
meant ‘in It.'" •‘hut what Is ‘intll’t r  '* 

“ Why, tb<-re's iDiittiNi IntU't. and tur- 
nlpa intll't ami c-urtota'lntirt' Sod’ '— 

"Yea. I a«fs; but what Is lotil'tT’ " 
Tba man lookad up, and aaalns tkat 

the prtaca waa saklog tha qoastkio iB~ 
wood fhlth. He rapHad, a tfldo naCtlad 

"'W asn’t I tailin' ye? Thara's mut
ton latU't and"—

"Tss. cartsialy, I baard yon.' but 
what la intirt’ - ’lntll-tr "

"Te daft Bowk*" yatird tbs blfb- 
Isndcr, brsndiabinx bla big spoon, "am 
I no' tallln* ys what's latllt? Thara s 
mutton Intll’t"—

Hara tha (uterviaw was brought to 
a cJoaa by <>na of tha prlnca’s salt who 
waa fortunately passing and ato(ip«id 
In to sava his royal bigboeas from ba- 
lag rappad ovar tba toad srltb a big 
spoon.

” I suffered 
passages of

PrlemCOc. at all dealers. Don’t 
adAgly %tk tor a kf Aney remedy. 

Doan’e Kidney Pills—the 
Mr. Bidgway had. 

Ob,, Prupe., Buf-

Laadarsh'p.
Ws most troly servs thosa whom ws 

appaar to command We most bear 
«ith tbalr Imparfectloos. oorract them 
with gcntlsiwaa and ttatianca and toad 
thaSi In Iba way to beaveo.—Feoekm.

Wawld Hava Saan Iwaida.
Walter Itcott sod Morrltt wcvi 

la Oaigste. Benuinl raatia, wbers was 
rttuskad tha Ina the Barns' Haad.- 
whlcb had a portrait of tba bard aa a 
alca. Morrftt showed this to Rcott aod 
asked If It was Ilka the poat

"Bow loag has It been thsrsT* ssk- 
sd Scett

"Tira or thraa ysniw." was ths as-

Ifa
bars

II

Suits Tailored
TWO FOR A QUARTER

For Sale—Some alfalfa seed. 
A. Ernest Brown, postoffioe box 
4iW. tf

For Sale—1000 pounds Sudan 
grass seed, 25c pound. Govern
ment inspected. Will trade for 
good hogs. Rector Lester. 43tf

For Sale—A nice home, three 
blocks east of court house, easy 
terms. Box -164. 46p4

1000 Agents wanted to sell a 
self heating sad iron. Labor and 
fuel saver. Pay salary or com 
mission. Agents make $10.00 to 
$15.00 per day. Ladies make 
good representatives. Imperial 
Sad Iron Co. Ft. Worth, Texas. 
Box 285. 46p4

Attention farmers—How about 
those work teams, isn’t it better 
to have one horse or mule extra 
than to be one short, in most 
promising season in last ten 
years for both crop and good 
prices. I have for sale one lyair 
geldings 6 and 8 years - old both 
No. 1 farm horses, Wgt. about 
1400 lbs. each, price $300. One 
span mules coming 4 years old, 
extra good moles, are broke, 
wgt. about 2200 lbs. price $325. 
Ooe pair mules 3 years old, 
wgt. about 1800 lbs. are gentle, 
partly broke, price $235, One 
gelding coming 3 years old, gen 
tie, wgt. alMut 1000 lbs., price 
$135. One gelding coming 8 
years old, partly brpke, price 
$125, K. G. Bader, Canyon, 
Texas. 47p3

For Sale— Bred sews. Paul 
Flugel, 5 miles northeast of Can
yon. 47p3

Wanted to rent—Quarter or 
half section farm. See Caul 
Flugel. 47p3

For sale or trade for Umbar
ger property — Quarter section 
near Shamrock, Wheeler county, 
Texas. Apply Leo Stoker, Um
barger. Texas. 47p2

All of Survey No. 104 Certif
icate No. 898 Block M. 8. for 
sale. Price $9000.00, one-half 
cash, balance 5 years at 6 per 
cent interest. Inquire of J. M. 
Bricker, Nevada, Iowa. 47p6

For Sale—Half dozen pure 
blood Cormish Indian Game 
cockrels from prize winners in 
three states. P. O. box 138 
Phone 57. tf

L ost— Small square watch fob 
locket with two photographs. Re
turn to S. B. McClure —48-p2

Pott SXlk. — Incubator. CallI
News office. —tft

FX)R SALE—Three iron safes. 
Canyon Lumber Co. —tf

lieward—$5 for locating light 
roam horse, 15 1-2 bands high, 
weight about 1100. No brand 
T>utcolar marks. Left Dan A. 
Inghram’s place north of Wash* 
burn, Jan. 80. J. B. Knox, Hap
py, Tex. 49p2

W ith  an overstock of woolens, m y tailoring house 
h as given me the rare privilege of putting on a  
great suit sale of two guaranteed all wool suits for 
$25. T his is the biggest tailored suit value the

I

men of Canyon have ever been offered.

They are hand tailored by H arry R. Clancey, 
W holesale Specialty Tailors, of Chicago.

Com e and see m y line. It costs you nothing to look. 
Also a line w hich sells two for $33.

SALE NOW ON--BUY A SUIT TODAY

Canyon T ailor Shop
J . W . B A T E S . Prop. Opposite Post Office

Notice of Loti

The public is hereby notified 
that Are insurance policy o f the 
St. Paul Fire ±  Marine Insurance

The ADVERTISER 1$ tlie UVE Merchaiit- Trade otly vltli HIM

Co., of 8t, Paul, Minn., Nos. 35801
to 25325 have been either lost or 
stolen from the office of A. H. 
Page, Umbarger, Texas, and no 
liability for loss under above'! 
nbtr.bered txilieies will be recog 1 
nized by the Saint Paul Fire & 
Marine Insurance Co.

Cravens & Cage, Managers,
48x8 Houston, Texas.

r
Cvru 0 1 Stm. ItMT iMHiiM Vvi’t tort
The w oru cM »n, mo manor of b«w lonA •tvxUoS, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Or. 
Porter’* Anil»e*tie He»Hnf Oil. It re Here* 
Pain aad llcala at the aaoe tiae. Me, Me, l l j lk

Political AnnouncomonU.

For City Marohai —
I). T h o m a s  

B. T . JOHNSON 

J . H. JOW EIX

lavtgorattaf to tho Palo aad ilckto
TIm OUOlwdardeeeeral MfMfrtMtiOMalt, oaovri tAoritsoo ckiu folHcfiMMMi 
ltoltrto.«arlckM tto bt^M4b«uiuSt*lM tvt> 
MBb StoHMait FortdtiSttaOtsoiiva. MB

 ̂ I d o  all kinds o f *ligbt hauling 
hauling on quick notice. _  J’. >A.
Harblson, phone 101. tf

Call BOB’S Transfer, phone 
79 for bos to trains or any part 
of the city.

Notice—The old reliable W. J. 
Hal is here ready to do your 
wind mill and well work. p i .

Phone - 101 for moving van, 
baggage and iiouse moving. 
Prompt and reliable service, tf

Plowing—I want to do yonr 
plowing with my steam outfit. 
Also want to rent 500 or 600 
acres to put in sod crop. J. A. 
Barbison. tf

Rev. J. A. Campbell of Hera: 
ford was in the city Sunday to 
bold Catholic narrvleea.

My bnatnessU moving. Mov
ing is my businead. J. A. Bar- 
bboQ. —tf

Everyone is 
Interested

U N n U C S T I D N A B L Y  
Y D U ’R E  IN T E R E S T E D

In makiniY money. Everyone wants to succeed 
in life and rise both socially and financially. Its 
a duty we owe ourselves and onr family.

T H E R E  IS NO B E T T E R  W A Y

Than to befYin now and make a resolution that 
you will save so much this year. Don’t wait 
until January 1st to be(fin. Commence today, ’
W e will help you save.

The First State
Bank

1

TH E GUARANTY FUND BANK

f
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ASK the BaKineer about IT.
Tile banks and post >.H o’>-

served Washioi^toa-V birthday: 
Monday.

See our new P. & O. listers, 
Thompson Hardware Co. It

-Tom Lowry from 0.tla., wts 
in the city Sunday.
. WHY WORRY about that pro

blem of how to build, see W. D. 
Howren, the ENGINEER, he 
knows. tf

A. B. Ellis left Monday for 
Lubbock where he has accepted 
«  position with the First State 
Bank. He has been assistant 
cashier in the.First National of 
Canyon until recently. His 
family will move to Lubbock 
when the Normal closes. The 
citizens of Canyon are very sorry 
to lose this estimable family.

See Mrs. Hunt at the Leader 
for plain and fancy sewing. Sat
isfaction guaranteed; prices reas
onable. —48-p4

T. H. Taylor of Cleburne was 
here this week looking after the 
Palaoe Hotel for which he traded 

|last week. He reports that he 
^wiir soon move to Sweetwater 
where he has a ranch. He does 
not intend to move here. He 
will probably lease the hotel be
fore leaving here.

See us for new rubber and 
cotton hose. Thompson Hard
ware Co. tl

Dr. Newt Long of Sweetwater, 
brother-in-law of Welton Winn, 
was called in special consultation 
with local doctors concerning 
the illness of Mrs. Winn. He 
arrived* Monday and returned 
home Tuesday. Mrs. Winn is 
reported as improving, which 
will be good news to her many 
friends.

Make it of CONCRETE and 
defy t i m e  and WEATHER con
ditions. tf

The revenue.stamps on the 
two d e ^ s  tiled by .Messrs. Weob 
and Taylbr on the Palace Hotel 
trade amounted to $d0. This is 
the largest stamp sale yet made 
in the city.

Mrs. A. li. Haynes went home 
wi^h her brother - at Quanah 
where she wUI visit for a week.

Hughes Transfer handles all
kinds of heavy d raying. 46p4-1

8. F\ Spencer <̂ f Anson visited 
this week at thejiom eof his sis- 

i ter, Mrs. Welton Winn.’
I Call B8 for prompt deliver.
1 Hughes Transfer 46p4
I

Several pieces of jewelry was 
lost at the Maud Powell recital 
last week. Finders please bring 
them to the News office.
, Come and see our New Safety 

Hatch incubators. Thompson 
HaidwareCo. tl

M. Hollenstein .bought the Ve- 
tesk house in the west; end and 
last week J. A. Harbison moved 
it to the Hollenstein place north 
ofUmbarger.

DO IT NOW, phone No. 1. tf
Prosperity is at hand. Every 

indication assures it. Take ad
vantage of the situation, and the 
next period of depression will 
not affect you. Remember, we 
all grow old, and few of us have 
pensions. Let it not be said of 
you. “ He waited too long” .

BUILD YOU A HOME.
Canyon Lumber Co.

Milk from Hollabaugh’s Dairy 
is pure and sanitary. That’s 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. tf

Tht Advtrtitsrt.

To BINLO UP both th« flMh and 
of 
chi

Ktniicth 
-rofulaaf 
•« or oH

,1 11 of palo, puny, arroful
*• chIklrwi,lor vouuc <

r a l«, act Dr. Pioroe'S 
en Medical DIaoovery. 

It’s tho bmt thinff known 
for a waited body and n 
w eakened tystem. It 
thoroughly puriiies tha 
blood, en rlcn ea  it and 
makes effective every nat
ural means of cleansing, 
repairing, and nourishing 
the system. In reoororing

IS !.i 
I3 !i 
\l Li

%
feor

from fevera, pneumonia, 
other dubiirtating dia-

oases, notliing can equal 
tt as an Uppetiiing, restorative tonic to 
bring bacK hoaltn and vigor. Corea 
nervous and general debility. Sold in 
Tablet or Liquid form.

Purify ana rid your blood of the 
taiato and iiuisons that mako tt easy 
for diaosso to fasten Us hold.

As aa aS reand tonic sad
Iba. Mab Rats, of No. ISOS Nottis 

"llBlbu. Trxaa. la y c  
"Mjr mother w u  in bad kaaltS for 

Uma. Sha t»ok Dr. Plarca'a GoidaB 
plat ora ry which araa to I

r MSM
• 1

EXCURSIONS
Panhandle and S. W. Stock

men convention, El Paso, ^xas, 
March 2 to 4. Tickets' on wle 
Feb. 28. March 1-2-3. Limit 
March 15. Round trip $20.36.

Round trip special excursion 
fares to points in Calif, and to 
destination in northwest. Tick
ets on sale March 1 to Nov. 30. 
Limit 90 days. Call on agent for 
taiea.

>• *

R. McQee, A g i.
P. S . F . Ry. Co.

aiok Two Tsmo arua ImUgoaclom.
'•Twofssraagolwnairantlybesmfli-

ed thraofh wrfiig two or thMa botCks ci 
OhMtwrlata’i  TSblota,”  wMaslIra. 8. 
A. WMt, BlkUb Ohio. •'Bafofo taking 
ihm. IWM sick for two yaan wltk In 

Bold by aU dMOera.—Advar-

West
Side

Vernon Record: The very 
best way to make any town a 
good, heavy trading point is for 
the local merchants to spend a 
liberal amount in advertising. 
This-one thing has contributed 
more toward making and keep
ing Vernon the best trading 
center in West Texas than any 
otlier one influence. When a 
merchant advertises be not only 
helps his own business, but he 
helps every other business in the 
town.

State Press in Dallas News. 
—Yes indeed. The live merch 
ant is in himself an adv<^rtise- 
ment for his town. Cast your 
eyes over the non-advertisers of 
your own or any other commu
nity with which you are acquaint
ed. Ask yourself what sort Of 
town it would be if the non-ad 
vertising type were the para
mount tyi>e. You know without 
looking. A picture of Slabtown 
looms in your mind —Slabtown 
on the Slouch. State Press 
knows more than one small city 
Id Texas w^ere two or three 
really energetic merchants keep 
the whole community from going 
to sleep and permitting compet
ing towns to take practically all 
the trade of the neutral territor
ies. And he knows more than 
one town where the business 
men are so slow that not even 
one live one remains to defend 
the gates. The result is that 
torpor has settled down upon 
those communities like a fog, and 
the people thereof are sere and 
yellow leaves. Strangers do not 
settle among, them because one 
look at the population indicates 
the tone of the town—backward
ness is personified in the people. 
If a tow'n is worth saving' it is 
worth advertising. And where 
there is no advertising, where 
t h e r e  are only sloth ' and 
decay, always there are factions 
and feuds, and in such places 
even- the few men who own all 
the wealth lead sorry lives and 
their families yearn to move 
away.

Mr. Jefif Wallace wishes to 
advise the Hard-to-Please 
Kind to try The Leader 
withinSeIr next order and 
see the treatment that wil 
he meted out to them/

A big line of l^teadfast 
Biltrite Oxfords for 
are being shown by 
Leader this season, [f you 
haven’t looked them over 
better get in and see them.

TIME TO SOW OATS

The Leader is in receipt of 
a letter from Miss Frankie 
Oober asking that her 
friends and customers wait 
till her new goods get in 
before buying those New 
Glad Clothes for this spring. 
Miss Oober has been in the 
8t. Louis market for the 
past ten days or two weeks 
buying Spring Goods for 
The Leader. -

The Leader reports their 
trade increasing in a very 
satisfactory manner, all of 
which they are very grate
ful to their patrons. Ser
vice, Quality and Price are 
bound to win.

W ith the good season we now have In the ground,
there has never been a time when the prospects

%

for a good oats .crop has been better than it is now. 
Plant tlfem w ith a S U P E R IO R  D R IL L  w hich is 
the most modern and up-to-date drill made. The 
better the planting the better the stand. W ith  
the season w hich we now have, we can expect a  
good harvest. The Superior Drift can be used w ith  
or without press wheels and we keep rejphirs for 
them in stock. Let us show them to you.

Thompson Hardware Co.
Tl»e regular mt>eting of the 

Rook Club was held yesterday 
with Mesdames Jenkins and 
Lofton leading.

See Harbison for moving van, 
d raving, baggage and house 
moving. Prom|>t and reliable 
service. ^ tf

G. W. Avent has purchased 
the Gavrison windmill fixtures 
to help improve his farm near 
Ceta.

Yes, Mrs. Hunt is sewing 
at The Leader. You can 
pick out your dress and 
trimmings ai.d walk back 
and have it made in a short 
time.

Boys, The Leader has some- 
thii^ nifty in the Tie Line. 
Drpp in and look them 
over. .

A big shipment of Rubbers 
and Overshoes can be seen 
at the Leader.

That good kind of bread is 
the kind that The Leader 
sells.

Ohsunbsrtaln’s Oimgti Haaaady—The 
MotlieiW fhvorlte.

*T give Ohamberlain’a Ooogh Remedy 
to my childreo when they have oolda or 
oouglia;”  writae Mrs. Verac Bhaflar, 
Vendeiiprlft, Pa, *Tt always helps tiieni 
aad Is fer superior to say other ooo^  
medlelne,l have oaed. I adriee tmfom 
ia aeed of sooh a nwdlrine to 'give tt A 
trial.”  for sale by ail dealers.-Adver 
ttWOMOt.

The new goods to be shown 
at The Leader this season 
will sure enoQgh be new- 
not old goods brushed up 
and carried over for several
S.'HSOUN.

?  A \

What Rigid Inispectipn
Means

Maintaining the quality of a number of products with a large 
business and varying buyer’s requirements is not always a simple 
matter. It can only be accomplished where the most careful in
spection of all products is frequently made.
A t Port Arthur, Texas, laboratories are maintained to permit 
of the continuous inspection of Texaco Products manufactured 
there, so that quality, for which they arc famous, will be kept up.
These-laboratories have further matters to consider, for they 
arc the places where new ideas, methods and possibilities arc thor
oughly tried odl and investigated with the object of providing the 
best possible means of manufacture and the most practical value.
Port Arthur laboratories are, a 'p a rt of Texaco Quality and 
Service by which these products made in Texas have been foremost 
in oil manufactures.
Quality and Service are available for you in your own town. 
Consult our agent. H e can tell you what you need.
The product will please you. I

The TexEs Company
General Oflaces, Houston, Texas ^̂ a «
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The Cal of the 
GiunbeMs
By e i i lB  IM Ili BKk

Wtoh mut rttoM 
from Fhotofraptia of 8<

In th« Play

a* w. i. wmi a c*j
avNOPaia.

0 «  M W rr CTMk t e l t r ' MltWr find* 
Om t c * l.M oon. a landaoap* palntar, un- 
oooactoua. Jmmm Punry o f th« HoUman 
clan haa lM«a aho< and Samaoo la aua- 
Bfctad o f tha ctima. Santaon danlea It. 
TIm  afiootlnc braaka tha truca la tba 
Motlman-aoutk faud. Jim Hollman hunts 
vtth  bloodhounds tha man who ahoC Pur- 
yrj. Tha bloodhounds Iona tha trail at 
B^oar Soutlt'a door. Laarott diacorara 
artlatic abiUty n  Samson. Whila skatrh- 
lac arlih Laacott on tba mountain. Tama
rack dlsoovara Samaon to a )aar1nc crowd 
o f mountainaars Samson thraa^aa him 
and danounooa him as tba **trusa-bua- 
tar“  who shot Purry. At Wlla Me- 
Cacar'a danra Samson tails tha South 
elan that ha Is fo in c  to laaTs tha 
mcNintalna l.sscntt aoas homa to Naw 
Tork Samson bids Sploar and Sally 
Thrawall and follows. In Naw Tork Sam- 
aoa studios a n  and Isama much o f city 
ways I>rannls Lasoott parsuadra Wll- 
frad Horton, har dllattania lorar, to do a 
man’a work In tha world. Prompted by 
har lorn. Bally taarhaa haraalf to write 
H anon throws hltnaalf Into tha bualnaaa 
world and brcrmaa wall hslad by preda
tory flnanctars and politicians At s  Bo- 
hamlan n o o n  Ramson moats Willtsm Par- 
Wsh. sporty social parasltn and Horton's anamy

CHAPTER X—Continustf.

-Adrlrane Lracott nodded. Har efas 
wera awentlr sympstbetie.

'^t'a tba bardablp of tba condltlona,’* 
sba asld. softly. ~Tbos« coadiUona 
trlU cbsnte '

A onn hsd come out onto tbe rer- 
sndk from tbe Inside, and was sp- 
proscblnc tbe table. He wsa immse- 
nlstely (rooried. and came forward 
with tbe deference of spproscbtng s 
tLrone. yet as one scctistomed to sp- 
proscblnc tbronee. HU smile wsa tbst 
of pleased surprise.

Tbe Doontslaeer recognised Fsr- 
' blsh. and. wltb s quick bsrdenlng 

of tbe fsce, be recalled tbeir last 
meeting. If Fsrbisb should presume 
to renew tbe scquslntsnceshlp under 
tbeee clroumsunces. ftsmson meant 
to rise from bis cbslr. and strike him 
In the face. George Leecott's sister 
could not be subjected to such meet
ings Tet. It « s s  s tributs to his ad- 
Tsncement In good manners tbst be 
dreaded making a scene In her pres
ence, and. as a warning, be met Far- 
bUk's pleasant smile wltb a look of 

' -blank and studied lack of recognition 
Tbe drcumstaacea out of which Fsf  ̂
bleb might weave unpleasant gossip 
did not occur to Samson. That they 
ware together Ute in tbe evening, on- 
chaperoned. at a road bouse wboee 
reputation was aoclally dnbkNis. was 
a tblag be did not reallsa. But Far- 
bUb ^was keenly alive to tbe poeslbtl- 
itlee of tbe aitnatlos. He cboee to 
construe tbe Keatucklan'a bUnk es- 
preaelon aa annoyance at being dis
covered. a acntiment ba could readily 
understand. Adiienna Lascott. follow
ing bar companlon'a eyas, looked up. 
and to *Jia boy's astonish mant nodded 
to tba newcomer, and cailad him by 
nama.

'M r. FarbUb." sba laughed, with 
mock confusion and total lanoesnca 
of tha fact that her wordamlgbt bava 
maaalng. 'don't tell on u t^

'I  never tell things, my dear lady,** 
asld tba aewcomar. '1 bava dwalt 
too long la conaarvatoiias to toss 
pebbles. I'm afraid. Mr. South, you 
bava forgotten me. I'm Farbisb, and 1 
had tbe pleasure of meeting you '— 
be paused a moment, than with a 
pointed glance added—'a t tba Man
hattan club, was It not?**

“It was not,' said Samaon. prompt
ly. FacbUh looked taU snrpiise, but 
was resolved to sea no offense, and, 
after a few moments of affable and. 
it must be acknowledged, witty con- 
veraation, withdraw to bis own table.

'W bera did yon meet that maaT" 
demanded Samson, fiercely, wben be 
and tbe girl were alone again

'Ob. at any number o f dinners and 
dances. His sort Is tolerated-for some 
reason." Sba paused, then' looklag 
very directly at tbe Kentuckian, In
quired. 'And where did you meet 
hlmr

'Didn’t yon bear him say tbe Man
hattan club?" '

'Yas, and I knew that be was ly
ing.”

'Taa, ba was!" Samson spoks. con
temptuously. "Never mind where It 
wad. It was a place I got out of when 
1 found out who were there.”

Tbe chauffeur came to announce, 
that tha car was ready, and they 
went out Farblsh watched them with 
m smile that bad In It a traca of tha 
aardoiale.

Tha career of Farbisb had . been an 
Interesting ona In Us own peculiar and 
unadmirabla fashion. With no advan- 
tagaa of apbrlngiug. ha had nevertba- 
laas ad cultivated the niceties of aodal 
usage that bla ooe flaw was a too 
great perfactlos. Ha was lettarper- 
fact wbera ona to tha manor bom 
Blight bava slurred some detail.

He wea witty, bandsome la bis sat- 
ursine way. and bad powerful friends 
fa the world of fashion sad ficaaea. 
That ba rendered aervicea to his 
piutoeratle patrons, other than the 
repartee of his dinner talk, was a thing 
taguely hlaled la club foaalp, sad 
that iheae aervleee were aot to hIs 
rn  r* m .d Biore tbaa onoe beeB eoa-

Wbaa Hertea bad bagua bis era- 
sade agataat varkme ebuaae, be had 
east a eeapidous eye ea all aiattere
throegh which hf coeld trace the trail 
of William Farblsh, and now, whea 
Farblsh aaw Hortoa, ba ayed hire with 
aa aoigiaatleal eaprsastoa. half-quU- 
Bleal sad half-malevolant 

Aflar Adrlanna and Samaon had dle- 
appeared. ha rajotnad bla companloa. 
a atouC mlddleeiged geatlemaa of 
florid complexion, wheee cheviot eat- 
away and reposeful waistcoat covared 
a Ilbaral ambonpotnt Farblsh took 
bla cigar from hIs Ups, and studied 
Its ascending smoke through lids half- 
cloeed and thougbtfuL 

“Singular,"-ha mnaed; "vary elngu- 
lar!"

"What’s alngalar?" Impattaatly da- 
manded hIs companion. "Finish, or 
don't start"

"That mountalnaar eema up here 
aa George Leeeott’s protege," went 
on Farblsh, reflectively. "He came 
fresh from the feud belt and landed 
promptly In the police court Now. 
In lees than a year, he's palling off 
with Adrienna Lescott—who, every 
ona supposed, meant to marry Wllfrad 
Horton. This littla party tonight la 
to put It quits mildly, a bit uncon
ventional."

’The stout gentleman said nothing, 
and the other questioned, musingly: 

"By tMs way, Bradbnre, has the 
Kenmore Shooting club requested Wil
fred Horton’s resignation yet?"

'N ot yet We are going to. He's 
not congenial, since his hand Is raised 
against every man who owna more 
than two dollars." Tba spaaker owned 
several million times that sum. This 
meeting at an out-of-tba-way place 
bad been arranged tor tbe purpose 
of discussing ways and maana of curb
ing Wilfred's crusades.

'W ell, don't do It"
"1\*by tbe devU shouldn't we? We 

don’t want anarchists In tba Ken
more"

After awhile, they aat silent Farbisb 
smiling over tbe plot be bad Jnst de
vised. and the other man puffing wltb 
a pnnled expression at bis cigar.

"Tbat's all there la to I t '  summar
ised Mr. Farbisb. succinctly. 'I f  wa 
ran get these two men. South and 
Horton, together down there at tba 
shooting lodga. under the proper condl 
tloDs, they'll do tbe rest themselves. 1 
think. I’U take care of South. Now, 
it’s up to you to have Horton tbera 
at tbe same time."

“ How do you know these men have 
not already met—and amicably?" da- 
manded Mr Bradbum.

“ 1 happen to know It. quite by 
chance. It Is my business to know 
things—quite by chance!"• •• • • • • •

Indian summer came again to 
Misery, flaunting woodland banners of 
crimson and scarlet orange, but to 
Sally the season brought only heart- 
achy remembrancea of last autnmn. 
wben Samson bad softened bis stoi
cism as tbe bgae bad softenad the boil- 
son. He had sent her a few brief let
ters—not written, but plainly printed 
He aclectad short words—as much 
Ilka tbe primer as possible, for no 
other messages could sba read. There 
were times in plenty wben be wished 
to pour out to her torrents of feeling, 
and it was such feeling aa vlould have 
carried comfort to her lonely little 
heart. He wished to tell frankly of 
what a good friend be had made, and 
bow this friendship made him more 
able to realise that other feeling— 
bis love for Sally. There was In bis 
mind no suspldoa—as yct>-tbat these 
two girls might ever stand In conflict 
as to tbe right of-way. But tba letters 
be wished to write were not tbe sort 
be mred to have read to tba girl by 
tbe evangelirt-doctor or tba dlatrict- 
■cbool teacher, and alone she could 
have made nothing of them. However, 
“1 love you ' are easy words—and those 
be always IncUidad.

Tba Widow Millar bad bean ailing 
for montba, and. though tba local 
physician diagnosed tbs condition as 
being “ right porely." be knew that tba 
apacter of tuberculosis which stalks 
through tbaaa badly lighted and ven
tilated booses was stretching out Its 
fingers to touch ^ er shrunken chest. 
This bad meant that Sally bad to fore
go tbe evening boars to study, be
cause of tbe weariness that followed 
tbe day of nursing and bouseboid 
drudgery. Autumn seemed to bring 
to her mother a slight improvement, 
and Sally could again aometlmes 
steal away wltb her slate and book, 
to alt alone on tbe big oowldcr, and 
study.

She would not be able ts write that 
Cbr^tmas letter. Inhere bad been too 
many Interruptions in tbe self-imparted 
education, but some day sbe would 
write. There would probably ba 
time enough. It would take even Sam
son a long wbile ‘ o become an artist 

One day, aa she was irsiking home
ward from ber lonely trysting place, 
sbe met the battered-looking man who 
carried medicines in tis saddlubsga 
and the Scriptures In bis pocket, and 
who practicad both forma of healing 
through tbe bills. Tbe old man draw 
down bln nag. and threw one leg over 
tbe pom-nel.

“ Evenin', Sally,' ba greeted. 
“Evenin'. Brother Spencer. How air 

y e r
“Torsbla. thank ya. Sally,' The 

body-and-soul mander studl^ tbe girl 
awhile In silence, and then said blunt
ly:

'Ta'vs dona broke right smart In 
tha last yaar. Anythtug tha mattar 
with ye?*

Bha shook hor head, and laughed 
It was an effort to laugh m enliy' 
hut tbe ghost of the old ’utstlncUve 
blitbeness rippled Into It 

“ I've Jest come from old Spicer 
South’s .' volunteered the doctor. 
“He’s ailin’ pratty aooald'abla, thase 
days.' j

'What’s tha matter with Uaa’ Spt-

c e r r  desMBded the girt la geaulae 
anxiety. Ivery oae aloag Misery 
celled the eld owa Oao Sploor.

'I  coat last auks o u t ' Har In
former epoko ekwly, and hla hrow oor- 
rugatad Into aometklag like eUlen- 
ness. "He ain’t Jest to say etek. That 
Is. hie organs seems ell right, but be 
dea l ‘pear to have ao heart fer nothta*. 
and his vtctuele don’t tempt blm none. 
He’s Jest pany, thel'e rdt.'"'

"Fll go over thar, aa' see him." aa- 
nounced the girl. '1*11 oook a cbiekan 
thet’ll tempt him.'

The gtrl spent much time after that 
at the house of old Spicer South, and 
har coming seemed to waken him Into 
a fitful return of eplrlta

'1 reckon, Une* Spicer,' saggeeted 
the girl, oa one of her first vlelta, 
"I'd better send fer Samson. Mebby 
hit mout do ye good tor see him."

’The old man was weakly leaning 
back on his chair, end his jyee were 
vacantly llatlaas; hut. at tba aoggee- 
tlon, ha straightened, end tbe ancient 
lire came again to hla face.

"Don't ye do hit," he exclaimed, al
most fiercely. "1 knows ye mean kit 
kindly. Sally, but don't ye neddle In 
my business."

"I—I didn't ’low ter meddle." fal
tered tbe glrL

'N o. little gaL" Hie votes softened 
at once Into geatleneee. “1 knows 
ye didn’t  1 didn't mean ter be ebort- 
answered wltb ye eltber, but tbar’e 
Jeet ooe thing 1 won’t low i^body 
ter do—an' toet’s ter send fer Saatson. 
He knows tbe road bom«.,'*an*. when 
be wants ter come, he'll find the door 
ope^ but we hata't e-goln’ ter send 
attar him."

• • • . • • • •
Wilfred Hortoa fonad himself that 

fall la the position of a man wboee 
course lies througb rapida, and for 
tba first tlma In hla Ufa bla plaaeuras 
were giving precedence to btulnees.

Hortoa was the most-hated and moet- 
at mired man In New York, but tbe 
men who bated and snubbed blm were 
his own sort, and tbe men who ad
mired blm were Iboee whom be would 
never meet, and who knew blm only 
through tbe columns of penny papers. 
Powerful enemies had ceased to laugh, 
and begun to conspire. He must be 
silenced! How, wad a mooted ques
tion. But, In some fashion, ha^muat 
be silenced. Society bad not cast 
blm oui, but soclaty bad shown him 
In many subtia ways that ba was no 
longer ber fsvorlta. He had taken a 
plebeian stand wltb the masses. Mean
while, from various sources, Horton 
bad received warnings of actual per
sonal danger. But at theaa ba had 
laughed, and no bint of them bad 
reached Adrienne's ears.

Ona evening, when bnsineea bad 
forced tbe postponement of a dinner 
engagement with Mlsa Lascott, ha 
begged her over Ibe telepbona to rids 
with blm tbe following morning.

'1 know you are usually asleep wben 
I'm out and galloping," ha laughed, 
“but yon pitched me neck and crop 
Into this hurly-burly, and I shouldn’t 
hsva to lose everything. Don't hsTe 
your horse brought I want you 'to 
try out a new one of mlna"

'1 think." she answered, "that early 
morning la tbe best tlma to rids. I'll 
meet you at aevan nt tba Plaza en- 
tranoa.'* ' '

They bad turned the upper end of 
tbe feservolr before Horton drew hla 
mount to A walk, and allowed the relna 
to bang. They bad been galloping 
bard, and conversation nad baen tm 
practlcabls.

'1 suppose experience should have 
taught me," began Horton, slowly, 
“ that tba moat aslnlna thing In tba 
world Is to try to laeture yon, Drennla. 
But tbera are times when ona mnat 
even risk your delight at ona's die- 
comflture."

"I'm not going to tease yon this 
morning," abe anewarad, docilely. "1 
like tba boras too wall—and. to ba 
frank. I Uka yon too wall!"

“Thank yon," amlled Horton. "As 
usual, you disarm ma on tba varge

"Don’t You Do HR."
of combat 1 bad narvad myself for 
ridicule."

“ Whet have I dona nowT’ Inquired 
tbe girl, with as Inaocence which 
further dlaarmed blm.

“Tbe queen cab do no wrong Bat 
even tbe queen, perbape more par
ticularly tbe queen, must give tbougbt 
to what people are saying."

"What are people eaylngr'
"Tbe usual unjust tblnge that srS 

said about women In society, ^ou  are 
being constantly seen with aa uncouth 
frank who la scarcely a gaotlemaa. 
however mnCh be may be a man And 
malldous tongnae are fmieIbe-”

Tbe girl otlffeaed.
'1 won’t spar with yea. f  know that

yon ara alluding to Semsoa South, 
though the deeeiiptloB Is a elaader 
i never thought It would be aeoeasary 
to say sueb a thing to you. WUfiad, 
but you are talking like a cad."

Tbe young man flushed.
"1 laid myself open to that." bo said, 

slowly, “and I aupposa I abould have 
expected It God knows I bate cads 
and enobe. Mr. South Is simply, as 
yet uncivilised. Otberwtse, he would 
hardly taka yon. unebaparonad. to— 
wall. 1st ua eey to ultra-bohemlaa ro- 
sorte. where you are aeea by such 
goaaip-mongers aa Wtlllam Farblsh."

"So. that's the specific charge. Is
itr<.̂

"Yea, that's the epecifle cberge. Mr. 
South may ba a roan of unneual talent 
and etreagtb. But—he bee doa% what 
no other men baa done—wltb yon. He 
has caused club gossip, which may 
easily be twisted and misconstrued."

"Do you fancy that Samsoa Smith 
could have taken me to the Wtgwem 
roed-houee If 1 had not cared to go 
with hlmr

The men ebook hie bead.
"Certainly not! But tbe fact that 

you did care to'go with him ladlcatos 
an influence over yon which It new. 
You have not sought the bohemian 
and unconventional pbaeee of life with 
your other friends. There la no price 
under heaven I would not pay for 
your regard None tbe less, 1 repeat 
that, at tbe present moment, 1 can 
■ee only two deflnitlona for this moun
taineer. Eltber he Is a bounder, or 
else he is so densely Ignorant end 
churlish that be Is unfit to associate 
wltb you."

"I make no' apologlee for Mr. South." 
■he said, "becauae non# are needed. 
He Is a etranger In New York, who 
knowa nothing, and caraa nothing 
about the coDventionalltlee. It I chose 
to welva them, I think It was my right 
and my reaponsiblllty."

Horton aald nothing, and. In a mo
ment Adrienna Lescott’a manner 
changed. Sbe spoks more gently:

"Wilfred. I'm sorry you choose to 
take this prejudice against the boy. 
You could have 'dong a great deal to 
help blia. 1 wanted you to be fiienda"

“Thank you!" Hla manner waa 
stiff. “ 1 hardly think we'd bit It off 
together " i

"I believe you are Jealous!" aba 
aanounccd.

"Of course. I'm Jealous." be replied 
without evasion. "Possibly, I might 
have saved time In tbe flret place by 
avowing my Jealousy. I hasten now 
to make amende. I'm green-eyed.'

She laid ber gloved fingers lightly 
on bis bridle hand.

"Don’t be." abe advised; *!’■  not in 
love Vltb blm. If 1 were. It wouldn't 
matter. He has

" ‘A neater, sweeter maiden.
“ 'In a greener, cleaner land.*

He's told me sll about ber.”
Horton shook bis bead, dubiously.
"I wish to tbe good Lord, he'd go 

back to her.' be said.

CHAPTER XI._ _  \
One afternoon, swinging along Fifth 

avenue in bla down-town walk, Sam
son met Mr. FArblsk, who fell Into 
step with him. and began to make 
conversation.

"By the way. South," be suggested 
after tbe commonplaces bad been dis
posed of. ’ ’you'll pardon my little pre
varication the otBer evening about 
having met you at the Manhattan 
c lu b r

"Why was It necessaryf’ Inquired 
Samson, wltb a glance of disquieting 
directness.

"Possibly, It was aot neeeasa,ry, 
marely politic. Of coursq.' be laughed 
"every man knows two kinds of 
women. It's Just as well not to dis
cuss tba nectarines wltb .the orcblda, 
or tbe orchids wltb the nectarines.'

Samaon, mAda * no rcaponse. Bat 
Farblsh, meeting his eyes, felt as 
tbengh be bad been eontemptnonely 
rubuked. Hie own eyes clouded wltb 
an Impulse of resentment. But H 
passed, as be remembered that hla 
plana Involved tbe necessity of win
ning this boy's confidence.

At the steps of a Fifth avanne club. 
Farblab baited.

"Won’t yon turn In here," be sug- 
gested. "and aasnage your thirst T’

Samson declined, and walked on. 
But wben. e ‘ilay or two later, be 
dropped into tbe tame club with 
George l^eacott, Farbisb Joined them 
In the grill—without invitation.

"By tbe way, LescotL' aald tbe 
Interloper,, with an easy assurance 
upon which the coolneke of ble re
ception bad no seeming effect. “It 
won’t be long now until ducks are 
flying south. Will you get off for your 
customary shooting?"

“ I'm sfreid not." Lescott's voice be
came more cordial, aa a man's will, 
wboee bobby has been touched. "There 
are several canvases id 'b e  finished 
for approaching exhibitions. I wish 
I could go. When tbe first cold winds 
begin to sweep down, 1 get tbe fever, 
Tbe prospect! are good, too, I under- 
■tand."

"Tbe beat in years! Proteotlon In 
tbe Canadian breeding fields Is beer 
Ing fruit. Do you shoot ducks, Mr 
South?" The speaker Included Sam
son sa though merely out of deference 
to ble physical presence.

Samson shook his head. But he 
was listening eagerly. He too, knew 
that note of the mlglratory "honk" 
from high overhead.

“Samson.’’ said Loecott slowly, as 
be caught the gleam In hie friend's 
eyes, “you’ve been working too hard. 
TouH have to take a week off, sad 
try your band. After you've changed 
your method from rifle to ehotgua. 
you'll bag yoor share, and yen'll oomo 
back fitter for work. 1 must arraago 
1C"

"As to thaC' euggeeted rerblsh. 
In tbe maaaer of oae regarding the 
etvlUUea, "Mr. South can ran down

to the Keaamra. I ll save a eMu maee
out for him.'

'Don’t trouhla.* demurred ceeoott 
coolly, 'I  can fix that up.'

” lt would ba a pleaeura," amlled 
the other. "I elncerely wish I could 
be there at tbe eame time, hat I'm 
afraid that, like you. Leeco'.c lahalj 
have to give buelneee the rtah| of 
way. However, when I bear ths<tue 
flights are beglDoIng, I’ll call Mr. 
South up. and pasa the news to aim.'

Samson bad thought It rather einAii- 
lar that be had never met Horton 't  
tbe Leecoit house, though Adiienoe 
spoke of him almost pe of • mem^er 
of tbe family. However, Sameoa a 
vlelta were usually la hie Intervale no 
tween relaye of work and Horton w is 
probably at such Umes In Wall atreec 
it did not oocur to the mountaineer 
that tbe other was Intentionally avoid
ing him. He knew of Wllfaod only 
through Adiienne'e eulogletlo deeciip- 
tlone, and, from hearuay, liked bloL

Thu mofithe of cloee appileatloo to 
easel and books bad begun to tell oa 
the outdoor man la a softening of 
mueclee and a ellghC though notice
able. pallor. Tbe enthusiasm with 
which be attacked ble dally aebadule 
carried him far, and made hla progress 
phenomenal, but ha was spending 
capital of nerve and health, and George 
Leecott began to fear a break-down' 
for his protege. He Jlecueeed the

flOAOS AND ROAD UATERIAUI
Hlghteay Should Be Ne Mere laiMiif 

elve Than TralHo Warrantsb and 
Mataiiala Suited ta TraSioi

*
(By T. M. CONB. Colevado AgrteultataS 

Collshe.) . ^
Roadb end road matarlals ara tW  

aabjoot of much dteeaaoloa all avar 
the country. Moat of oar roads ar* 
still being patehed np. or, which la 
■till worsB baing tarnad npelda dow  ̂
periodically with plow and oeraparA 
and a soft road ta tbe oertala veautC 

Howavar, soma good roada are hetaa 
bnllt each yaar. Roada ara .a  hasW 
naao. If tbay ara good roads thoF 
are a good baalneee. if they are bad 
roads they are a bad buelneee A roadi 
should be so more oxpoaolTO thaa tha 
truffle warrants, and tha materlala of 
which the road Is ednetraeted muet ha 
Baited to tbe tralBe.

Cobble Btonee are good roada taa 
heavy drayage and aaphaltam pave* 
meata are excellent for pleaeare 
btclee. bat they are certainly not la* 
terchangaable In aaage. It woald ba 
as foolish la many caeee to bava §m 
asphaltnm pavement on a cooatrF 
road, as a dirt street la tbe busy tiat* 
flo district of a dty.

Too often people lose eight of tha

**l Will Arrange So That You Will Not 
Run Up on Wllfrod. Hortoa.**

matter with Adrte'aae, and tbe girl 
began to promots In tbe boy an Inter 
eet in tbe duck-ebooGng trip—en In
terest wbicb bad alreedy awskened. 
despite the rifleman's inherent con
tempt for shotguns.

“1 reckon I'd like it, sll tight.' be 
■aid, “and I'll bring back soma ducks. 
If I’m lucky."

So, Leecott arranged tbe ontflt. and 
Samaon awaited tbe aewa of the com
ing fltgbta

That aaroa evening. Farblsh dropped 
Into tbe studio, explaining that he had 
been buying a picture at (tollaaso’a. 
and bad taken the opportunity to stop 
by and band Samson a visitor's card 
to tha Kenmore club. He found tbe 
ground of Intereet fallow, and artfully 
sowed It wltb wellcbosen aneedotas 
oalculated to atlmnlate enthusiasm.

On Jeavlng the studio, he paused to 
■ay:

“ I'll let you know when conditions 
are Juet righ t' Then, he edited, as 
though In afterthought: “ And I'll ar
range so that you won't run up on 
Wilfred Horton.'

“ Wbat’e tbe matter with Wilfred 
'Horton?" demanded Samson, a shade 
curtly.

"Nothing, at alL' replied Farblsh, 
wltb sntlra gravity. “ Peraonally, I 
like Horton Immensely. 1 simply 
tbougbt you might find things more 
congenial when be wasn’t among 
those present"

Samson was pussled, bat be did not 
fancy bearing from this man's lips 
erltldsme upon fiiende of ble fiienda

"Well, 1 reckon," he said, coolly, 
‘Td like blm, toa'

"I beg your pardon," aald tha other, 
“I euppoee yon knew, or 1 ehooldn’t 
have mentioned the subject 1 seem 
to have eaid too much." ,
I “ See bera Mr. Farblsh.” Sameoa 

epoke quietly, but imperatively; "If 
you know any reason why I shouldn’t 
meet Mr. Wilfred Horton, I want yon 
to tell me what it la He is a friend 
of my frienda  ̂ You say you’ve said 
too much. I reckon you’ve either 
said too much, or too little."

Then, very insidiously sad artiatical- 
ly. seemiog all tbe while reluctant and 
apologetic, tbe visitor proceeded to 
plant la Samson’s mind an ezaggar-. 
a'ted and untrue picture of Horton'e 
contempt for him and of Horton's re
sentment at tbe favor shown him by 
tbe Leecotta

Samson beard him out with a face 
enigmatically set, and hla voice was 
soft, aa he paid simply it  tbejend:

•Tm obliged to you." ^
rrO  BB CONTINUED.)
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Swiss Want New National Hymn.
SwltserUrad Is seeking a new aa 

tlonal hymn In place of “Rufat du. 
Mein Vaterland," which Is sung to 
tbo tnno of "My Country Tie of 
Thee," and 'God Sava tho King.' It 
Is said that there is soma Intention 
of adopting a patriotic aong, boglnaing 
"Hall dir. Mein Sotawelserland.' but 
whether this te to be sung to the eame 
tuna or a now one Is to be evolved lor 
It le not yet known.

Good Road Bordered With LembardF
Poplars to Sorvo as a Wlndhraak.

repairs needed In order to keep roads 
good, and that la not dona withost aa* 
penes. In tact, the malntonance naff 
depreciation chargee are usually great
er for good roads thaa for ordinary 
roada, but goods roada are worth tba 
extra expense, end they are, therefoi% 
good business.

Many people apeak of tbe earfaes 
of a good road as though It ware an 
arch which must support the weight 
of trafllc. but the chief coocerB la 
properly oonatructed good roads Is tbs 
wear on the road aurface material, 
caused by tbe grinding action o f  
wheels and the enction ectlon of rapid* 
ly moving antomoblle tires, which rw 
move tbe fine duet and binding ma* 
terUls, exposing tbe coarser and mors 
compact matarisL

Macadam, ona of tbe moot famoas ^ 
road bnlldert, laid down three rales f  
for making a good road: (1) Oood 
Drainage, (X) Better Dralaagei (t )  
8UU Better Drainage; or, in ouior 
words. "A good road has a tight rodC 
and a dry cellar." Proper drainage to 

iPrsvent water from gating into ths 
road from beneath and a good emrteeo 
to eenee tho rainfall to run oft bofor* 
entering the foundation, will Insors A 
good road, becauee a waU*paekod oartR 
fonndaUoa will auataln tbe weight o f  
ordinary country truffle without break* 
lag through. If tha surface le not prw 
eerved, the foundation of the road will 
be damaged, and this applies to dirt 
as well ae rock roads, tor la rnaaF, 
eaaee wo Ond that earth roads are thw* 
snoet advisable kind of good roada and 
all that the tralBo wants.

It is nseeeesry to keep tbe roof 
tight Do not allow boles to reraals.
In the road aurface, for If they are not 
repaired the water wtU collect in them 
and run through Into tha foundatloiN. 
cauilng "chuck holae.”------------------ .

Duty of Every Parmer.
No man who forma abould begmigw 

the time he epende la grading, draih • 
glng and ditching the highways. Hs- 
must use them IX months la thw 
year. Every day's wq|;Ji mskes thsm 
s  little better If ths work Is doas ta- 
teiligently.

In many locallUss ths merchsatw 
hsvs sided la the work of road bat* 
terment and It seems ridtenloas thak 
thair efforts should be dletmstsd b y  
the fsrmere.

Tee Long to Be Entirely Valid.
Oliver Knox read eome publlebeq. 

letters la a breacb-of-promlae suit, nod 
laughed. “This Idiot wrote to tbe 
girl that be would love her always, 
he commented. "Now 1 contend thei 
‘always’ le the longest .word la the 
dlctSoaary, and no wise man ever uee» 
I t '  “No.” rotorted hie dleeenlag wife 
“and no wise womaa would believe 
him if he did."

Impertanpe ef Movement.
Of the X.000 miles of pabUs rosdst 

la the United States only about MSai-, 
noo milea barn boos given B hard b« n 
face.

Ooed Reads Mean Muefi.
Oood roads BMun as much to BMra|:

ad latelleotoal welfaro as ts 
teal dletrlhutloa.

Trvo Civilisation. 
VotlsE tor good roads ok 

portaslty Is s  isstk si
1

■'■ ■ m
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“ An hour later, at a window on the 

ground floor, I hearfl pandemonium 
Itreak oat In the camps of the prowl- 
ara. There were cries and screams, 
and shots from many pistola. Aa we 
afterward conjectured, thU flght had 
been precipitated by au attempt on 
the part of those that were well to 
drive out those that were sick. At 
any rate, a number of the plague- 
atrlcken prowlers escaped across the 
eampus and drifted against our doors.

' We warned them back, but they 
cursed ns and discharged a fusillade 
from their pistols. Professor Merry- 
weather, at one -of thd' windows, was 
Instantly killed, the bullet striking 
him squarely between the eyes We 
opened Are In turn, end all the prowl
ers fled away with the exception of 
three. One was a woman. The 
plague was on them and- they weae 
reekleea. Like foul fiends, there In the 
red glare from the sklee, Atth facee 
biasing, they continued to curse us 
and flrs at us. One of the men 1 shot 
with n y  own hand. After that the 
other man and the woman, atill cura

ting oa, lay down under our windows, 
Iwbere we were compelled to watch 

them die of the plague.
“The situation was criti<;a). The ex

plosions of the powder magaslnes bad 
broken all the windows of the Chem
istry building, so that we were ex
posed to the germs from the corpses. 

'The sanitary committee was called up
on to act. and It responded nobly. 
Two men were required to go out and 
romove the corpses, sod this meant 
the probable sacrifice of their own 
Uvea, for, having performed the task, 
they war* not to be permitted to ,re- 
onter the building. One of the pro- 
foeaors, who was a bachelor, and one 
of the nnder-graduates volunteered.

. They bade good-by to os and went 
forth. They were heroes. They gave 
ap their lives that four hundred oth
ers might live. After they had per
formed their work, they stood for a 
Boment, at a distance, looking at 

.jU  wistfully. They they waved their 
hande In farewell and went away 
slowly aeroaa the campus toward the 
burning city.

“ And yet It ,was all useless Tbs
- -nMt morning the first one of us was 

smitten with the plague—a little nurse 
girl la the family of Professor'Stout 
It was no time for weak-kneed, sentl- 
mental pollciee. On the chance that 
she might be the only one, we thrust 
her forth from the building and com
manded her to be gone. She went away 
slowly across the campus wringing 
her hands snd crying pitifully. We 
felt like brutes, but what were we 
to do? There were four hundred of 
os, and individuals bad to be sacri
fice .

“ In one of the laboratories three 
' families had domiciled themselves, 

and that afternoon we found among 
Jthem no less than four corpses and

- jsevsn cases of the plague In all Its
different stages.

“Then It was that the horror began. 
Leaving the dead lie, we forced the 
Uvlng ones to segregate themselves 
tn another room. The plague began 
to break out among the rest of us, 
sad as fast aa the symptoms appeared. 

„  we sent the stricken ones to these seg
regated rooma. Ŵ e compelled them 

' to walk there by themselves, so as 
to avoid laying hands on them. It 
was heartrending. But still the 
plague raged among us, and room af
ter room waa filled with the dead and 
dying. • And so we who were yet clean 

' 'retreated to the next floor, and to the 
naxt, before this tea of the dead, that, 
room by room and floor by floor, In- 
nndated the building.

“The place became a charnel bouae, 
and In the middle of the night the sur
vivors fled forth, taking nothing with 
them except arms and ammunition and 
a heavy store of tinned, foods. We 
etmped on the opposite aide of the 
eampus from the prowlers, and, while 
iom e' stood guard, others of us volun
teered to scout into the city In quest 

'o f  horsea, motor cars, carts and wag- 
ooa, or anything.that would carry out 
imovtslons and enable us to emulate 
the banded workingmen I- had aeen 
gghUng their way out to the open 
eonntry. . ..

*T was one of thes* acouta, and 
poetor Hoyle, rememb^ng that his 
motor car had been left behind tn his 
home garage, told me to look for It 
Wa aoontad tn pain, and Dombey, a 
youBjp aadargndnate, accompanied 
SM. Wa had to eroaa half a mila of 
kha -raaldaoea portion of tha city to 
gat to Doctor Hoyle’a homo. Here the 

^(^bolldlnga ttood apart. In tha mldet 
of treaa and gn aay lawna, and hare' 
lha flraa Had Dlijred fraaki. buralhg 
wbohkblooka, aklpplnf blooka, and ott̂  
an flhlpplnt a ahi^a bouaa in a block. 
And bare, too, the prowlara ware atlU 
«C thair work. Wo oarrlad our aato- 
liaMr platola opaaly in onr handa, and 
|»ek»d daaparata enongh, forsooth, to 

tham froB|*ttaeklng ns. But at 
‘V^Poetor Hoyla’a bonsa tha thing hnp- 

'; pgMd. Vntonohad by Bra, avan as WW 
to k  tha tmoka and Bmaan burst

« k »  had aac ire  to

U staggered down the steps and out 
along the driveway. Sticking out of 
his coat pockets were bottles of whis
ky, and be was very drunk. My 

'first Impulse was to shoot him, and 
1 have never ceased regretting that I 
did not.. Staggering and maundering 
to himself, with bloodshot eyes and a 
raw and bleeding slash down one side 
of his bewhiskered face, he was alto
gether the moat nauseating specimen 
of degradation and filth 1 had ever 
encountered. 1 did not ahoot him, and 
be leaned against a tree on the lawn 
t  ̂ let ua go by. It was the most ab
solute, wanton act. Just as we were 
opposite him, he suddenly drew a pis
tol and shot Dombey through the head. 
The next Instant I shot him Rut it 
was too late. Dombey expired with
out a groan. Immediately. I doubt if 
he ever knew what bad happened to 
him.

“Leaving the two corpses, 1 hurried 
on past the burning house to the gar
age, and there found Doctor Hoyle’s 
motor car. The tanks were filled with 
gasoline, and It was ready for use. 
And It was In this car that I threaded 
the streets of the mined city and came 
back to the survivors on the campus. 
The other scouts returned, but none 
had been so fortunate. Professor Pair 
mead had found a Shetland pony, but 
the poor creature, tied In a stable 
and abandoned for days, was so weak 
from want of food and water that It 
could carry no burden at all. Some 
of tbe men were for turning It loose, 
but I insisted that we should lead It 
along with us, so that, If we got out of 
food, we would have It to eat.

“There were forty-seven of us when 
we started, many being women and 
children. The president of tbe facul
ty. an old man to begin with, and now 
hopelessly broken by'the awful hap
penings of the past week, rode in the 
motor car with several young chil
dren and the a g ^  mother of Profee-

Ti*e Mlsomcnt Who Had 8et Fire 
It Staggered Down the 8t.sps.

to

sor Fairmead. Wathope, a young pro- 
fesaor of English, who had a grievona 
bullet wound in. his leg, drove tbe 
car. The rest of us walked. Profes
sor Fairmead leading tbe pony.

“Our progress was painfully slow. 
The women and children could not 
walk fast.' They did not dream of 
walking, my grandsons. In tbe way 
all people walk today. In tmth, none 
of us knew how to walk. It wqs not 
until after the plague that I 
learned really to walk. So it was that 
the iwce of the slowest waa the pace 
of all, for we dared not separate on ac
count of the prowlers. There were not 
so many now of these human beasts of 
prey. The plague - bad already well 
diminished their numbers, but enough 
still lived to be a constant menses to 
us. Many of the beautiful residences 
were nntouched by fire, yet smoking 
mint were everywhere. Tbe prowlers, 
too, seemed to have got ov,er their In- 
■eaeato desire to bum, and it was 
more rarely that wa law hoasaa freah- 
ly on fire.  ̂ '

“Several bt as aeouted among the 
private garages la eearob of motor ears 
and gasoline. B it H  tlib we ware on* 
■ueeessful. The ir*t great flights frosQ 
tbs clUss had swept all sumi adlitles 
away. Calgaa, a tas young man. was 
lost , la this work. He, was shM by 
pro#larB wklls crossing a lawn. Tel 
this waa onr only easnalty, though 
oaea a druakan bmta dallharataly 
opanad:flra cm all of oa.- Lankily, ^  

V*tflrafl wildly, and wa shot hfan bsfora* 
he had dons any hart.

“At rtnUvala. atlU la tha haart ct 
tha- magntfleant raaldaiea saoUaa a<

tha etty, tha plagaa agala smota aa. 
Profaasor Falnnaad waa the victim 
Maklag signs to ua that hts mother 
was not to know, ha turned aside Into 
the grounde of a beautiful mansion. 
He sat down forlornly on the steps of 
tbe front veranda, and I, having lin
gered. waved him a last farewell. That 
night, several miles beyond Fruitvale 
and still in the city, we made camp. 
And that night we ehlfted camp twice 
to get away from our dead. In the 
morning there were thirty of ns. I 
shall never forget tbe president of tbe 
faculty. During the morning’s march 
hta wife, who waa walking, betrayed 
the fatal symptoms, snd when she 
drew aside to let us go on he Insisted 
on leaving the motor car and remain
ing with her. There was quite s dis
cussion shout this, but in the end we 
gave in. It was Juat as well, for we 
knew not which ones of us. If any, 
might ultimately esegpe.

"That night, the second of our 
march, we encamped beyond Haywards 
tn tbe first stretches of country. And 
in tbe morning there were eleven of us 
that lived. Also, during the night. 
Wathope, tbe professor with tbe 
wounded leg, deserted us In the motor 
car. He took with him his sister and 
his mother and most of our tinned pro
visions. It was that day, In the after- 
: oon, while resting by the wayside, 
that I saw the last airship I shall ever 
see. The smoke was much thinner 
here in tbe country, and I first sighted 
the ship drifting and veering helplessly 
at an elevation of two thousand feet. 
What had happened I could not conjec- 
true, but even aa we looked we saw 
her bow dip down lower and lower. 
Then the bulkheads of the various gas 
chambers must have burst, for, quite 
perpendicular, ahe fell like a plummet 
to the earth. And from that day to 
this I have not seen another airship 
Often and often, during the next few 
yeaiv. I acanned the sky for them, hop
ing against hope that somewhere In 
the world civilization had survived. 
But it was not to be. Whst happened 
with ua in California must have hap
pened with everybody everywhere.

“Another day, and at Niles there 
were three of us. Beyond Niles, in tbe 
middle of tbe highway, we found 
Wathope. Tbe motor car had broken 
down, and there, on thC rugs which 
they had spread on the ground, lay the 
bodies of his .alster, bis mother and 
bimaelt.

“Wearied by the unusual exercise of 
continual walking, that night I slept 
heavily. Canfield and Parsona, my last 
companiona, were dead of tha plagua. 
Of tbe four hundred that sought shel
ter in the Chemistry building, and of 
tbe forty-seven that began the march,
I alone remained—I and tbe Shetland 
pony. Why this should be so there la 
no explaining. 1 did not catch the 
plague, that is all. 1 waa Immune. I 
was ^merely tbe one lucky man In a 
million—Just aa every aurvivor was 
one in a million, or, rather, in sev
eral millions, for the proportion was at 
least that.

“For two days I sheltered In a pleas
ant grove where there had been no 
deaths. In those days, while badly de
pressed and believing that my turn 
would come at any moment, neverthe
less I rested snd recuperated. So did 
the pony. And on the third day, put
ting what small store of tinned pro
visions I |>o8ses8ed on the pony's back,
1 started on across a very lonely land. 
Not a live man, woman or child did I 
encounter, though the. dead were every
where. Food, however, was abundant. 
The land then was not as it is now. 
It was all cleared of trees and brush, 
and it was cultivated. The food for 
millions of mouths was growing, ripen
ing and going to waste. From tWfe 
fields and orchards 1 gathered- vege
tables, fruits and berries. Around the 
deserted farmhouses 1 got eggs and 
caught chickens. And frequently I 
found supfdtes of tinned provisions in 
the storerewms.

“ A strange thing was what was tak
ing place with all the domestic ani
mals. The chickens and ducks were 
the first to be destroyed, while the 
pigs were the first to go wild, followed 
by the cats. Nor were the dogs long 
In adapting themselves to the changed 
conditions. There waa a veritable 
plague of dogs. They devoured the 
corpses, barked and howled during the 
nights, and In the daytime alunk about 
In the distance. As the time went by 
I noticed a change In th'slr behavior. 
At first they were apart from one an
other, very suspicious and very prone 
to fight, but after a not very long while 
they began to come together and run 
in packs The dog. you see, always 
was a social animal, and this w-as true 
before ever he came to be domesti
cated by man. In the last days of the 
world, before the plague; there were 
many, many very different kinds of 
dogs—dogs without hair and dogs with 
warm fur, dogi so small that they 
would make scarcely a mouthful for 
other dogs that were as large as moun
tain lions. Well, all tbe small dogs, 
and the weak types, were killed by 
their fellows. Also, the very large onea 
were not adapted for the wild life and 
b r^  out. As a result the many differ
ent kinds of doga disappeared, and 
there remained only, running In packs, 
the medlum-atsed wolfish doga that 
yon know today.-

“The horses also went wild and all 
the fine breeds •we had degenerated 
Into tbe sninll tanatang you know to- 
figyi Tihe oowa Ukewlae went wild, aa 
did tbe pigeons and the sheep. And 
that a taw of the ehlekens eumved 
yon know youraelt But the wild 
ohioken of today la qaite a different 
thing from the A lek u a  we had In 
thbaa days.**

(TO BC CONTimrSD.)

Waohlnglon Haalthy Btata.
Tha. Btato of Waahtngton ahowi the 

saalleet death rato of any of tbe 
UBlled Btotee. t
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PANHANDLE
THIS YEAR

Ma n  b a . aopiired a hom er for Uod o U ch  he 
can call his own. The supply is limiteo—  

the. demand unlimited! Land values have risen to 
prohibitive prices in older settled states!The Panhandle is Ready for the Farmer

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen

did chmate. Adequate railroad facilities by which 
to reach the markets of the world.

A  return to normal climatic conditipns, a 
greatly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 
demonstration that K affir com  and Milo maixe can

not be excelled as material for ensilage, the ^'better 
farming’ ’ spirit and the results of studying and de

veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 
stimulates the demand.

•f

M y farms are all favorably located, as re

gards towns and nulroads and give the buyer a 
wide range in selection. A ll the improved farms 
are rented to good farmers and will produce a sid>- 
stantial revenue this year. v

I am in a position to give terms to suit the 
purchaser.C O .

f ) - . ^
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RALPH COUSINS 
WRITES OF WAR

How Tb Qlv« To OUlirfm.
I FSMUUmilatWtra4c-aMr% MHMBtwa tea* 
{ iM TO aadQ ataiM . U>aa T a rtataaaOynitv pitai 

a « r  to taka aad dooa oot dlatatb tkc atooMck. 
; C k M ta s  taka k  ao4 oavar kaoar H ta Outetae. 
I Alae taWKtalty odaptad to adan* « i w  caaaot 
I lakaaataM fT Qotaio*. Boat aot Maatota M r  
• caaM M T M M M a a  oar rtataac ia Ika kao4. T ty  I k  tka m M  Itaaa yaa aaad Qalaiaa tor aap 

poaa> A$k tor hommcr onaiaal pockaaa. Tha 
aaaM V S B & lL iX k  io Mowa ia b o t U a r i l  aaaii.

The foliowtnt; is a letter from 
Kalpb Cousins to his mother. 
Mr. Cousins is a student iu the 
West Point r  S. Military Acad 
emy and has heard some inter 
estinK diiwossions of the present 
Euroi>ean war

whole thinK'Uxik about four 
, iHKUrs and was very iiperestinn 
and instructive and was stuff 
that you can believe, and not 

{newsjkiper stuff, 
i ' Here are one or two thini^s

r m t « i  .Mi.iuiy .Academy-

enormity of the thin>r You can 
Ijet in the trenchs at the Kn^flish 
Channel and no all the way to 

' Swiiz**rland witlmul n*^tiinn out. 
The Cermans have two more of 

panes of inter* >tinn things. these lines betwtH'ii tlie one th*'y
l^,»l n,.:ld lor Ihy crand suu. (r„ntl. r.

of  a (luartev 1 h*Mrd. or saw an i , . . , . ,' -r The forts at Lie^re have Ix'en
ilhistrateii lecture ^riven ny a

West Point, New York. 
Sunday ni»rht. Feb. 14, Jill.’* 

I>* <«r Mother
1 111 crammed full 

of  facts tonikrht and could write

CLOTHING

war corr* spondent, who just j 
cam* liome i*n the Kotterdam a'  
wes-K .ii/o. on •.lu- war

He has iK‘en all over the whoie 
sc* m o f  action, has bt*en wuh[ 
t !i*' A ust r lan an*i ( iermar ofti*'* i '  
ev* r sim e the t*ej^innins' of oper 
a’ loiis. and showed afsiut •sn'' 
co.**i*M >liil*‘s an*i four r*-eis of 
ii,*'\ in^ pictures He and Kicii 
aril Harding I)a\is, ropr*‘s* iit 
th e sam e  syndicate **f n*'Wspa 
|>ers and he is on the staff of 
‘ "Scrinner s "  ma^razine Tfie

Effect of Steal fideey ' 
Remedy 1$ Sowi Realized

repaird and are manned Oy tier ! 
man ariHament^i. |

There is a telephon** **very one | 
hundr<'d meters aloiis' th*> *“ntir*“ | 
irerndi ou tfi*- tJerman sid»‘

The tiermaiis hav'e betw**en 
'IX aiui se\eu hundred thousand I 
Kussian prisoners alone, to say; 
notiimc >*f th*' * normous num ' 
bers ol Fr*‘nch ami Fn^;h'li 1 .

As <if (*ourse you know the '  \r.- 
( iermaiis have the 'conscrip*"  
system in their armies. Fvery 
year there are alniut three hund 
red tiiousand recruits no in. and 
of course an equal number noinn 
out. The system employed is 
rounhly this; (I learned this out 
of  a text book and not a 
urei

At the affe of If' all men, physI feel it ruy dulv lo let you kr,o»
th»i s*»Ainjv-Root dul for ru»-. 1 ^ j icully tit are placed in what is

the “ Ij indstrum . 
in this class for d

h<*tiiereil with my h»rk tor over twenti |, , k n ow nyeMPk »nd At tm>e» 1 c^mld hArdly net '
out of lifyl I reaii your imI verti%»-ment
anti decided to tr> Swaitt^KiK.t. 1 I y e a r s  A t  21 they  n o  into the• * I ^
uiteii f.M- iH>tvles. sod it has l*een rive! ‘ t t t^nd inn" a r m y  T h e y  serv e  d 
year* ainoe I used iu and I have never j j ^ a r s  w ith ih c  “ c o l o r s ’ . on  act
tiecn i*oUii re*i a day since I t<»*k the 
last iiotlle of It. 1 am tfiorounhiy 
C4*r.iiri<.«d that Dr. Kilmer's .Ssamp- 
lUM't cum l roe and mould rsvm m . nd i T h e y  l lien  no in to  the reserv** 

to«*iiiers sufTerinnas 1 >iid. | f o r  e it i ie r  4 o r  ') y e a rs ,  m ak inn
Vy huehand was troubled w ith kid-j se r v ice  in this brancii  7

wy an<l h|add*-r troubl*-s an*i iie took 
your S »  am(>-lt<>ot and it cured hiiii 
T h i '  ws* at"*ui !ive4* Hr-, a c "

'L i in d s tru rn  fur 7. f in ish in n  th*cr

uai duty, if in the mounted serv 
lice, and 2 years in the Infantry

years They then no in to tli*- 
‘ d wehr for It* vears and the

We have the most beautiful showing of Hart Schaf- 
fner & Marx and Benjamin suits this season that has 
ever been our pleasure tp offer our customers.
We are especially proud of our Gents Furnishings de
partment this season.
We have a line of suits at $12.50 and $15.00 that are 
beauties and guaranteed all wool.
Hart Schaffner & Marx suits $20.00 to $d5.(M) that 
aVjXguaranteed to give satisfaction.

9

We can sell you suits out of stock for at least 25 per 
cent under the price you will have to pay for a made 
to measure suit. We guarantee a tit. Save .$5.00 to 
$10.00 by buying that new spring suit from us.
We have a wide range of patterns in all prices. Let 
us show you.

'.t/TYou riia> I' li.ii'h ihi- 
ch<«

N'li > ti.iix ;.i..:••«, ,

,d < \m k i k i ,I'
K K 1' - \ i < I' >c f  . . !cii

S . I*• . ill:'; *r’i t** fi.
X h i ‘..itTt <»* Jli, t . 1

î y-Goo/>s.
t js x J^ 3

Home Ilf Hart Schaffner .Marx Clothes

V

.\K\1N .V

milU.u y x-rv'.c .it 4.5
'>V*‘ ii Ui*'!'*' ai*‘ .itjout '* V* II : 

li.iidon o f  t!i“ L.inlstru ;ii .ind '
L.indw .'h i- ,n ( i c r in .u iv  .im: r.oi j 

, L ' ' - i•lear'v <in-' p*'r -**nt hav.- ii*-
gun rii •• 'in tni '  .va ■. .irn

Old Camden On The Moor.

1 ii
.1 '•*■

. *• c.

l»r. kilMvr kt ( «..
HiMiltaaifkMi. V

I ' ’ ‘
.ivaiiabi*- for gixxi ' t f i r i g  ai tiv*-] \ • .

i-vic** I I t.rHt.'i
So whfu y*ii isiiow ifiat Kng ' \:d

I ,\ ml X 1 Iland is going to pul a million 
mor»- m*'n in tii** held in the 
spring and France is going to do 
the .same, you ean see that the

;• '  i . .
• xi Ui> ...... .1 ( • \ (• '  I .J l . t  • . '  s  .1 ■

I'. r I I'll i>‘ ’•
.1 !.>x*-l>

Wh«f t̂ara«i»> Ko<̂ t Will f*r Vo«
St-uiI 1*'U is-r.ls to Dr. Kilmi-r ,V * 'o.. |

Btni.diamt<in. N. \ f o r  a »aiii|iie »ize j 
»xm e It wilI convince anyone. \ fxii ! 
wi ! (  a l ' O  tss'ej ve a lK»okiet of valuable | i s i i  t f iv o p  H u t  e n o u g h  of 
infoi oiaiiun. telling about the kidoeyg ' that 
and bladder When writing. I*e sure 
ami mention the Canyon Weekly Han- 
dali I ouoty News. Regular fifty cent 
and one dollar nir.e b<»ttles for sale at 
all dr'jg stores.

lOuint

ip

^  , Price |8.(K) per
S'.

Attention Investors.
In order to dose up an 

estate I have the following 
lands for sale in Randall 
county UUi 1-3 acres being 
the N. \V .  1-4 of .Sec. Nr). 
f)3, 1-2 mile south of
the public school in <’anyon 
'IVxas, consisting of 20 
acres of np land and 14b| 
acres of valley land. 130; 
acres of which are now in 
alfalfa. This would make 
an ideal location for 
one wanting a 
close to town, and one that 
will pay a good return on 
the m ,jev ifivested tachr
year. I Vice $ho.(M) prr
acre. .\l so the south half
of Se<*c No. 74, Block B 5. 
This land is aI>out 2 'miles 

of' the town of

Tonight I heard a Iwture 
given by my friend Sam Hlake 
who has made the torj)edo sub
marine what it is.

He talked about 2 hours, he 
had slides and showed the devel 
opment of the thing and what it 
could accomplish.

They go about 15 knots on the
9

8urfac.e and ten, submerged, can 
stay down for 54 hours without 
the slightest inconvenience, can 
go to any depth, and by means 
of wheels travel on the botUum. 
They can carry about 15 torpedo 
which go. after l>eingshot, at the 
rate of  4 mi'es a minute and wilt 
go  straight for ten miles, and 
tiiere hasmever been a ship made 
that can with stand their explo
sion

1 won't i)rop<iund furtlier facts. 
This is a good lesson as it is. I 
wouldn ’t take fifty dollars apiece 

; for those two talks, and are veiy 
g o o d  fartzi iglad to have heard them.

Notice of Less

n .• ,1 I'M I■ '  I T ' ■ ’>V 11'it 1 ti*■>'.
thiC tir*‘ ' i . ' i i  r.i' c■•■ puli' o f
t h f  .\iii*'i II-III < '*u',li ai liisui'.itii. 
C o  , I I I  . S t  I . U I ,  ■>. . ' . ' l l  . . \ U N

huiL’i'l lu *.i;;ii!:.’5 :i,i\« ii. * n fHii* ’■ 
l o ' l  111 'tuU'ii f fum  ill*' uffi''*'Ilf
.-\ 11. I ’ .ig**, r 111b,i I g.'i-, T*‘ .\iis,

r<> m* ;il i*- 111. I lir.iI;
Til* xx.Mt til it hu il'Ut t'* a It 

Ki*'|>' luiinmg in mx in.ml.
Whvn •> inx't lights th.‘ i-ulling hilU 

Tiiat flank it t<> fli* xx, ..i.
And painis with gold llm |*iir|*u* h.-alh j In s u ra n c e  C o  

I'lMtn eiM-h r**iin*le*l (■l•••■»t:
Th«- arti-t'-* ♦-x*-s grow warm witli love 

.\n*l Hciniinate denir*'.
Which loiiM-s in liiH yearning loul 

Thf- .w-e«-i crealiv*' tire.

I

and no liabihty for lovs ur.d.-r 
above numb**red ))(ilici*“s will be 
re< *ignizud by th** .-\m**i iiMii < Vii

Cravens Si Cage, .Managers, 
f^td Houston, T**xas

\ V .  I ) .  H o w r e n ,  ^ '“ ^ t r a c t i n g  » : n g i n e e r

c o N C k i m : ,  p i . a l n  a m i  k i i i . N r o k c i n )1 all till Ol write to no* rt*gardiiig tliaf watering tub,  tank,  si lo,  dam or anything »*lse mki  wish f*i build.
. \ ( )  T R ( M  I ^ L K T u  . V N S W K K  i : s i  | ( ) N S

Room 2b, I'irst National Hank Ibiilding I'bonc 1 
I*. O. Hox .>(».) ( 'anvon,'Texas

The sefMng of thi' healh-i-la'l 'C«rw‘ 
Take, on a glowing faint.

;\ iimi<l..ni<Kle‘>t maiden hlusli 
That Titian could not (laini: 

While just ahove it meet* tie- l.lue 
,-\nd mmgl îi* witij »ky.

In coaleacing sun*,et liiend 
Tiiat charms Uie painter’ s exx;.,

The tinkle of tiie l**-ll ia heard 
From far across the hills.

,^nd chiming ech«>es calling ha<-k 
The chortl of lieing thrill-..

WhMever You Need a Qcaeral Toole 
Take Qrove’a

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteleas 
chill Tonic is equallyr vsloablc as a 
General Tonic b^ause it contaiaa the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Bnrichea the Blood and 
Boilda np tha Whole Sjstcsn. 90 caata.

No tic e  of Loti.

The public is hereby n«)litied 
that the following numbered tire

While veHt*ernoteH .*f thrush and wren p o l ic ie s  o f  Uie D etroit
About the hedge and cot. I Fire and .Marine In.surance Co., 

I of  Detroit, -Michigan, Nos. 4H5.51 
I U> 43bOO have been either lost or 
I stolen from the office of A H. 
j I’ age. Umbarger ,  Texas, and the 

Detroit P'ire & Marine Insurance

Turn this, at first a common place.
I nto a sacrwl sjiot

Til*- village churclt wiili st*-*-p)*' tall,
A poivii of ancient hiiild.

.\nd win<lows high with (*eaked arch. 
l)is<-lose a priestly guild:

And tell that doughty knights in  ̂ re cogn ix e  any lia
,\nd K«iuires of hCawny mould,

< ume herr* to hal ter gol<lf**r grace.

Time for taps
I » t s  of  love, 

lialph.
The Crown Prince of  G^fmany 

is 32 years old, and is command 
ing an army of 2 hundred thou
sand men!

boBiw. .This 19 a btr- 
'fftio for tonie man. For 
further  ̂tttformation write,

V-t-
J a  C .  S E L L s

H L

Mva. MoClala'a Kaparicaoa With 
Cfoap.

*'WlMO my bof, Bay, waa ainall ^  
« M  Mb|set to ctoop, and I w m  ahniya 
olarmad at aodi tinaa. Chombarlato’a 
Ooogfa Basnady pcorod fkr battar tfaoo 
•ay ollMr lor troabla. It alwagm 
riHartl Mm qaleblj. I an narar orHb* 
oot Ik in tlia boqaa for I hoow H to •

f ̂  -‘fir . ,.'3*

When grac*- was l*eing h<»l*l.I |
All these are rare, and go*>d to see, 

,\nd yet the rarest sight 
In all tliMi Klretch »>f hill and heath, 

.\ri<l lovely green and wiiit*-;
Is vertlure tint ami snowy flock 

Far on the skV-line marge—
And shepherdess wlio Um<ls the sheep. 

And holds ray heart in charge!

bilily for loss under alKive num 
be."ed policies.

Cravens *fe Cage, Managers, 
4hx3 Houston, Texas.

Macaroni Springy 
W heat Seed

This wheat once rejected as being unfit for bread 
is now bringing a premium over the highest grades 
of winter or spring varieties Every farmer should 
sow from 2t) to 100 acres. We have good seed and 
are selling just about cost to us.

Neff Grain Co.
Happy, Texas.

I
( PiUft Cured io 6 to 14 Days 

Vour d ru tsj't wlU refund vatmrf *f PA ZO  
O I.V T M E .^  fa il, lo curt anjr caw  o f Itching, 
Blind, fllredinRor ProtrudingPile*inStol4da^a. 
The lir.t ap| '-ration g tvn  Eaae and Keat Me.

S ic k  H ca d a ch n .
Sick headache is nearly always caoaed

disorders of the stomach. Correct
 ̂ dtseaae that sctenca has bees | them and the periodic attaoka of tick sM« Ie etare In all Its etawM, and that to ............................ iCtir

T h e
plaoaed
drvaded

$100 Reward, $100 i i
readers of thrs paper will be ; K« I to learn that there is at leaat one /

Catarrh. Hatl'e t'aiairh Care to the oalr noeiUve cure new known to the otadtcal fratemitr. Catarrh M ag a conatIttstleBal reoulrea a coneittutlonal treat- 
Batf'a Catarrh Ctwe.tot

. ettan. tl lUea eTiba

osant. Haifa Catarrh Ctwe.to taksp hi- temallr. acting directly open the Mood and miseotM ourfocea 9t  pt$ ayetaoL tasrs- 
hy deatfoylng the UMHidaUea eftaa oa- 
•aae. and gtvla« the patient i hulldlfia Of the eoeeOwtose at nature In dalM Ha iraPk. The prabsMocs 
iMve a* nnwh tstth ni Ma cufathta (pw* an thoc Hnr aCar O^a^aadrad

d CO..

heskdache will disappear. Mrs. John 
Blahop of Boaerille, Ohio, writea: 
"Aboot a year ago I waa troobled with 
iadigeatioo and hod tick headache that 
looted for two or three days at a time. 
I doctored and tried a number of rein- 
edtae hot nothing helped me until during 
OMofthpeeriok epeUea M ead odrieed 
ine to tolii O hynhyttojayl^  Thto

ikvM tohf
; «b(M itoM.'

Thti current is on in the morniniu from 5:15 until 0

Why not use an

ELECTRIC TOASTER
at the breakfast table?

Make the toast*as needed and eat it piping; hot from 
the flfrill. , '
The “ El Tosto” at $3.60 is the best toaster we know 
of. Yon can see it at oar store. Come in.

J  ' ■ ■. ■•-' i- ■ ■•i ' -
CanyoH Power Company

m
T'
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